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CHAIRMAN'S 
ADDRESS 

Sean McGowan 

Chairman 

It is with pride that I reflect on the excellence of the work 

carried out by the North Western Health Board in 2003. That 

pride is drawn from the true dedication and commitment of the 

staff of this organisation. I am keenly aware that our patients and 

clients are central to that commitment. 

The NWHB has always been a patient centred 

organisation; the selfless nature of much of the work that is 

carried out reflects that philosophy in every possible respect. 

The reform process that is currently underway is predicated on 

changing a system that has been in place for over 30 years. Much 

of the reform process is valuable as it is aimed at improving the 

overall service nationally and at providing consistency in the 

service received by our populations in all regions, in all localities. 

I am confident of the excellence of the service received by 

our population in the north west. However, we inevitably 

experience constraints and face challenges that our region 

uniquely poses. 

With a distance of 163 miles separating the most northerly 

and southerly parts of the NWHB region, one of the greatest 

challenges for this Board has been serving a population that is 

largely dispersed with few concentrated centres of population. 

The significant review of our Ambulance Service carried 

out in 2003 allows us to develop the service further and ensure 

that one emergency response is appropriate to our largely rural 

settings. The installation of Ireland's most advanced computer 

despatch system will enhance the service and the introduction of 

Rapid Response Vehicles into Sligo and Donegal will add 

significantly to the Board's overall localised emphasis on 

emergency care. 

In a region where we inevitably encounter longer times in 

reaching acute hospitals, it is essential that our patients receive 

the most advanced and appropriate care at the scene. On that 

basis, I had the privilege of attending the national launch of 

DARTS Donegal Area Rapid Treatment Study) project by Minister 

of State Ivor Callely during 2003. 

The DARTS project allows GPs to administer thrombolytic 

(clot dissolving) drugs to heart attack patients for the first time in 

Ireland - they had previously been given solely by doctors in 

hospitals. 

With the national average waiting time to receive these 

important drugs at 200 minutes, the NWHB demonstrated how 

it could be achieved in an average of 62 minutes - well within the 

national target of 90 minutes. 

Six lives were saved through this process and these 

individuals' stories remind us of the importance of community 

based services for peripheral regions like the north west. 

2003 saw many innovative developments in the north 

west. The Renal Dialysis Unit in Letterkenny was opened, with 

staff gaining Accreditation Status from the University of Leeds. 

Their success meant that this is now the only such unit in Ireland 

or the UK to have acquired Accreditation Status. It is significant 

to note that from a position of treating two patients when they 

first opened the first unit in 1985, they are now treating 42 

patients in a truly patient centred manner. Approval was also 

acquired to proceed with a new Renal Dialysis Unit at Sligo 

General Hospital. 

In Killybegs Community Hospital, the new radiology link 

with Letterkenny General Hospital allows for local people to 

have x rays taken, examined and assessed in their own area. 

Significantly, however the digitial link to Letterkenny means that 

the Consultant Radiologist can view the x-ray in the Hospital and 

make essential decisions instantly. And in turn, the new PACS 

digital x ray system in Letterkenny allows the Radiologist to 

consult with his colleagues internationally. 

As with the last number of years, our home help activity 

continued to increase. In 2003 2,650 older people received 

home support every month in the NWHB. Over 680,000 home 

support hours were provided. In an area as dispersed and 

disadvantaged as the north west, such localised services are 

essential. 

In a visit to the region, the Minister for Health and 

Children, Mr Micheal Martin, TD expressed his genuine praise 

for the excellence of the work and success he observed. During 

his visit he officially opened the new Oncology Unit in 

Letterkenny General Hospital, the Medical Rehabilitation Unit 

on the Letterkenny Campus, Donegal Hospice, the new 

Primary Care Centre in Stranorlar and the new Learning 

Disablities Residential Unit in Bundoran. 
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While in Bundoran, the Minister learned of the major 

developments in the Learning Disabilities Service carried out in 

recent years and declared the investment an excellent example 

of client centred care and excellent value for money 

Among the reports we received at Board level during 

2003 was a significant overview of the investment in the 

Learning Disabilties Service totalling over €20m. Over 2000 

adults and children with learning disabilities in the north west are 

living a more enhanced and fuller life as a result. Such 

developments place a true value on the dignity of all the clients 

in the north west regardless of ability, status or background. 

In 2003 the Board provided 275,578 hours of respite 

services to 224 people with learning disabilities. We now have 

12 centres providing respite services across the region with six 

providing dedicated services. 

The home help service is also essential in allowing 

individuals with learning disablities remain at home. Over the 

past three years, the NWHB has increased the level of home 

support by 15%. In 2003, the Board provided 60,830 hours of 

home help and is aiming to increase that to over 65,000 in 2004. 

The value of the work carried out by the voluntary groups 

across our region is exemplified by the Hospice movement. 

The commissioning of the four beds in 2003 (with four more to 

be commissioned in 2004) in Donegal Hospice has had a 

significant impact on the lives of patients and their families. Few 

of us who have visited both hospices (Sligo and Letterkenny) can 

but be genuinely impressed by the commitment of staff and the 

volunteers who give of themselves for such an important 

service. 

I had the privilege of participating in a national conference 

on Consumer Panels during 2003 when the Ombudsman Emily 

O Reilly praised the work carried out by this Board. Consumer 

Panels and their constructive, inclusive role is essential in the 

ongoing development of all our services. 

That inclusiveness was further demonstrated when the 

NWHB became the first Board nationally to launch an Anti-

Racism Code, along with a Disability Code of Practice through 

its Partnership Committee. 

Minister of State at the Department of Health & Children, 

Mr Brian Lenihan, TD, joined us to launch the Sligo based CRIB 

- Youth Project and Health Cafe during the year. An innovative 

project, the health cafe is a joint NWHB and Foroige initiative and 

is the largest of its kind nationally. 

I was impressed by the young people and the projects they 

are involved in. The CRIB creates a safe and atmospheric place 

allowing them to be themselves, meet friends and share 

concerns. 

The announcement by the Minister Martin of approval to 

proceed with the planning of a new Emergency Department and 

Medical Assessment Beds at Letterkenny General Hospital was 

one of the most significant announcements during 2003. The 

pressures experienced in Letterkenny are well documented and 

acknowledged. The new Transit Lounge developed as an initial 

stage in the overall plan has made significant impact and the 

planning for the overall project continues. 

During 2003 Sligo General Hospital successfully linked 

with St James Hospital in Dublin to become the first location in 

Ireland to offer a joint coronary angiography telelink. This unique 

project directly impacts on the lives of patients in the north west 

using the facilities of a Mobile Coronary Angiography laboratory 

that visits the hospital on two consecutive days twice a fortnight. 

It will be provided weekly in 2004. 

The telelink facilities the transmission of coronary 

angiography images to the cardiology department at St James 

Hospital Dublin. By the end of December 2003, I 136 patients 

had this diagnostic procedure performed at Sligo General 

Hospital. Prior to this all patients requiring this investigation had 

to travel to Dublin. 

Overall, both our General Hospitals continued to treat 

increased numbers of patients in 2003. Inpatient activity at the 

two hospitals exceeded planned levels by 8.4%, while day case 

activity exceeded planned levels by 9.7%. 

In 2002, Sligo General Hospital saw 16,887 patients in 

their Day Services Unit. In 2003 that figure increased to 19,761. 

In 2002, Letterkenny General Hospital treated 19,349 patients on 

an in patient basis. In 2003 that increased by 864 to 20,213. The 

combined In-Patient and Day Case figures for 2002 and 2003 

respectively were 41312 and 45038 (an increase of 9%). 

With the continuing emphasis on primary care, the Board 

further expanded NoWDOC - the GP out of hours co op - into 

south west Donegal, with plans for further expansion into 

Leitrim in early 2004. 

With mental health scheduled to feature significantly in 

2003, a comprehensive and ambitious review of services was 

undertaken. This important review sets the scene for the 

development of community based supports and networks. It 

highlights a service that is often hidden, often camouflaged by a 

society that often prefers to concentrate on the mainstream and 

medical. I look forward to observing the roll out of this 

comprehensive plan that places the client at the centre. 

As a native of south Leitrim and public representative, I 

have always been re-assured and impressed by the Board's 

commitment to this area. This has been demonstrated in recent 

years through the network of primary care centres that have 

been developed combined with an ambitious integrated plan for 

the enhancement of all services for the entire population. 

For my constituents, the NWHB focus on community based 

services and care will always continue to be crucial. The success 

of the Board in engaging directly with local authorities and local 

community and voluntary groups right across the region has 

improved the services and lives of many people. 

As this is likely to be the final NWHB Annual Report I 

would like to especially thank my fellow Board members for 

their co operation during my term as Chairman. I want to 

acknowledge the keen interest and genuine commitment shown 

by all Board members not just during 2003, but down through 

the years. Their able governance was critical over the past three 

decades. 

My term as Chairman has been challenging, interesting 

and fulfilling. I could not have carried out my duties in the 

successful manner I did without the excellent assistance and 

input from CEO Pat Harvey and his Management Team. Their 

expertise and guidance were crucial. 

Finally, I would to pay tribute to the NWHB. It has been 

a progressive, positive, visionary Board that has played a 

significant role in the lives of everyone of the 210,000 people of 

Donegal, Sligo, Leitrim and West Cavan. 
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ADDRESS 

Pat Harvey 
Chief Executive Officer 

Despite the inevitable restrictions created by the existing 

level of service imposition nationally, 2003 was a progressive year 

for the NWHB. We successfully appointed four new Consultants 

in the areas of Older People, Haematology, Radiology and 

Orthopaedics. 

The Renal Dialysis Unit in Letterkenny was opened, with 

staff gaining Accreditation Status from the University of Leeds. 

Their success meant that they are the only such unit in Ireland or 

the UK to have acquired such Accreditation Status. It is significant 

to note that from a position of treating two patients when they 

first opened the first unit in 1985, they are now treating 42 

patients in a truly patient centred manner. 

Significantly however, approval was also acquired to 

proceed with the creation of a new Renal Dialysis Unit at Sligo 

General Hospital. 

Waiting lists decreased in Orthodontics, Audiology and 

Cervical Smear Testing, while hospital activity in both our General 

Hospitals increased. 

We recorded a ten per cent increase in day case 

procedures and an eight per cent increase in inpatient activity. 

In Killybegs, the new radiology link was established -

allowing for local people to remain in the area to have x-rays 

taken and analysed. Significantly, however a digitial link to 

Letterkenny means that the Consultant Radiologist can view the 

x-ray in the General Hospital and make essential decisions 

instantly. 

A major partnership programme with the Sisters of 

Nazareth, Sligo, was initiated, while plans for the major 

development of services for older people in Leitrim (including the 

ongoing expansion of the CHOICE programme) was further 

outlined. 
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As with the last number of years, our home help activity 

continued to increase. In 2003 2,650 older people received 

home support every month in the NWHB. Over 680,000 home 

support hours were provided. 

In an area as dispersed and disadvantaged as the north 

west, such localised services are essential. 

We took the opportunity during 2003 to significantly 

review our mental health services. As this has been a service 

that perhaps did not receive the same focus as other services in 

previous years, we took a positive approach and reflected on the 

good work that had been achieved in previous decades as well 

as projecting into the future. 

The review has allowed us to advocate for the patient in 

developing the supports available in the community. We are 

patient focused - building the service around the individual and 

their needs. To achieve our aims we will continue to work with 

everyone involved in the delivery of services in this area -

patients, families, carers, professionals and voluntary groups. 

The Minister for Health and Children, Mr Micheal Martin, TD 

visited our region during 2003 and expressed his genuine praise 

for the excellence of the work and success he observed. During 

his visit he officially opened the new Oncology Unit in 

Letterkenny General Hospital, the new Primary Care Centre in 

Stranorlar and the new Learning Disablities Residential Unit in 

Bundoran. 

While in Bundoran, the Minister learned of the major 

developments in the Learning Disability Service carried out in 

recent and declared the investment an excellent example of 

client centred care and excellent value for money. 
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Our Public Health Department, assisted by our 

community based professionals successfully reached national 

immunisation targets - leading to the NWHB becoming gaining 

the highest rates nationally. The CRIB Cafe - a dedicated 

integrated facility for young people in Sligo, was officially opened 

by the Minister of State Brian Lenihan TD. 

With our ambulance service required to travel the longest 

distances over the most demanding terrain nationally, it was 

significant that 2003 provided the opportunity to review our 

service and successfully increase our response times. This has 

been achieved and the process of improvement continues. 

The significant review of our Ambulance Service carried 

out in 2003 will allow us to develop the service further and 

ensure that emergency response is appropriate to the setting. In 

a region where we will inevitably encounter longer times in 

reaching acute hospitals, it is essential that our patients receive 

the most advanced and appropriate care at the scene. 

Four new beds were commissioned at Donegal Hospice, 

while in the North West Hospice Home Care Services were 

extended to seven days. 

Within Primary Care, NoWDOC, the GP out of hours 

service continued to expand into south west Donegal. Lifford 

Primary Care Centre was chosen as a pilot site for a major 

national project. With the recruitment of GPs becoming an 

increasingly more challenging task, the expansion of the GP 

Training Scheme during 2003 was a major move by the north 

west in meeting such demands. 

DARTS - the Public Health led scheme delivered by GPs 

in Donegal was formally launched mid year. This scheme has 

saved six lives to date. It allowed for heart patients to receive vital 

clot busting injections in their home area before being taken to 

hospital. Such community access is now only available in Donegal 

and its success has meant that other peripheral areas across the 

country are now looking at the NWHB programme to adapt it 

locally. 

The announcement by the Minister during his July visit of 

approval to proceed with the planning of a new Emergency 

Department and Medical Assessment Beds at Letterkenny 

General Hospital was significant. 

The new Transit Lounge developed as an initial stage in the 

overall plan has made significant impact and the planning for the 

overall project continues. 

The annual report that follows provides an account of our 

stewardship across services and finances. 

I would like to take this opportunity to thank the Chairman 

and members of the Board for their ongoing support and 

guidance. The value of their governance and indeed "proofing" of 

what we do has been hugely important and cannot be overstated. 

As a Board management we enjoy a very positive and 

constructive rapport with our members - this we appreciate and 

respect very much. 

Finally, I would like to thank all our staff and the voluntary 

agencies we work with across the region. They do so much on 

behalf of the people of the North West in a manner that is 

exemplary. 





Letterkenny General Hospital proudly 

boasts the only Accredited Renal 

Dialysis Unit in Ireland and the UK. 

Just weeks after the renal team moved 

into their new purpose built renal in 

April 2003 they were awarded the 

coveted status, in recognition of the 

excellence of care provided at the unit. 

The Accreditation Status was bestowed by the University 

of Leeds whose visit to the unit in May 2003 followed months of 

preparation by everyone involved in the Department. 

Letterkenny's first Renal Dialysis Unit began treating 

Donegal patients in 1985. However, as the number of patients 

seeking treatment increased over the subsequent decade, it 

became apparent that while the level of care was to the highest 

standard, the physical environment was restrictive. 

The opening of the more expansive, purpose built unit in 

2003 allowed the team to treat a greater number of patients in 

more appropriate and spacious surroundings. "It was a great 

move for everyone - patients and staff," according to Roisin 

McLoughlin, CNM III who manages the unit. 

"Having the space means we can accommodation more 

patients obviously, but the expanded environment means more 

room, more scope and more privacy for everyone. 

"Up until 2003 we were only able to treat 32 patients. With the 

new facilities, that number has increased to 42. The unit is in 

operation Monday through to Sunday and we have I I stations in 

total - nine main stations and two isolation areas. Our patients 

travel long distances to come here - Donegal is a large county 

and the poor roads and considerable distances mean that many 

of our patients have to endure difficult journeys to get here." 

It was the consideration of their patients and their needs that led 

the team to embark upon the accreditation route. "We were 

very much aware that we were the first unit to move towards 

The Renal Dialysis Team at Letterkenny General Hospital include Ms Clare Gallagher, Ms Mary Callaghan Ast. Director of Nursing. , 

Pascual, Mr Tony Curley. Ms Gail Duncan, Dr Kilalis. Dr Eileen O'Connor. Ms Imelda Neeley. Mr Joey Wilkinson. Ms Eunice McFt 

Ms Roisin McLoughlm. Ms Caroline Diver. Ms Uz Ponsonby. Ms Emilie Magnaye. 

becoming a Practice Development Unit (PDU). On that basis we 

initially decided to engage in an extensive consultation with the 

multi disciplinary team who work in the unit. We then 

contracted the Practice Development Accreditation Programme 

provided by the Centre for The Development of Nursing Policy 

and Practice, at the University of Leeds." 

Funding was secured through the NWHB and National 

Council for the Professional Development of Nursing and 

Midwiferu. 

Explaining the process involved, Roisin noted how their 

objective has been to "ensure the continuous growth and 

development of the multi disciplinary team, with the focus being 

patient centred care. We wanted to extend the practice 

boundaries in partnership with patients and in so doing, make a 

positive impact on the quality of patient care we delivered." 

"Our ethos means that we value and respect everyone's 

input - that includes, doctors, nurses, catering, housekeeping, 

ward clerks, laboratory, technical, staff. We have created a 

participatory work environment that embraces high standards of 

evidence informed clinical care." Just months after the team 

moved into their new unit, the NWHB received approval for the 

appointment of a Nephrologist to the region. "That 



appointment will have a major impact on the level of service we 

provide here, " notes Roisin. 

Their innovative approach was initially underpinned by 

the maxim that "if you always do what you've always done, you 

will always get what you have already got," Roisin adds. 

The 42 patients who currently attend the unit generally attend 

three times a week for up to four and half hours a time. Up to 

21 patients would attend daily, with the unit in operation daily 

from 8am to 7pm. 

The staff also cater for in patient needs with their services 

available to acute patients who may suffer renal failure and those 

with rare related diseases. 

Back in 1985, the unit was treating two patients. Just after 

their move into the new unit they were treating 42 Donegal 

patients and anticipate that this number will increase. The total 

number of dialysis treatments delivered in 2003 was 5000. 

The complex accreditation process undertaken by the team was 

done on a voluntary basis - all of the team came together with a 

common purpose - to achieve accreditation for the ultimate 

benefit of the patient. 

"We formed a steering committee including patients, 

individuals with education expertise as well as our own team and 

LGH professionals who could provided us with research, 

financial and management experience and advice. That group 

provided invaluable feedback, critical appraisal and support for 

ongoing and future innovations." 

Among those innovations was the purchase of laptops and 

the provision of computer courses to patients. "We had 

surveyed our patients to assess their needs. Anyone familiar 

with the dialysis process will realise how much a factor boredom 

becomes. We had already provided headsets for radio, CDs, 

and televisions and had arranged with local newsagents to have 

papers and magazines provided. This was achieved with the 

assistance of the Irish Kidney Association. But the patients just 

needed more. 

"The computer course was among the many ideas that 

we surfaced. It reflects the essence of the patient centred 

approach, but before it was put in place we ensured it was 

researched and evaluated. The Irish Kidney Association 

facilitated us through the donation of the laptops and training is 

being provided during dialysis sessions. This obviously allays 

boredom for the patients and also increases their skillbase. 

Ultimate it will contribute towards their computer literacy and 

hopefully assist with future employment opportunities." 

Through the NCDI and FAS, the employment of a 

computer lecturer was secured and this person now visits the 

patients both in hospital and at home, teaching each on an 

individual basis. For participating patients, a FAS grant is also 

available, with many now engaged in ECDL courses. 

"The response has been great - its been a huge success 

so far." 

For anyone visiting the unit, it is clear how much their care and 

their dedication has impacted on their patients and their 

environment. The poster that adorns the entrance to the unit 

captures the philosophy of the unit. "We were looking for a way 

to express our approach and vision and we decided upon the 

garden as a good analogy," Roisin explains. "In simple terms it Providing Care at the Renal Dialysis Unit, Letterkenny General Hospital are nurses Ms Gail Duncan and Ms Clare Gallagher. 



Patient Ms Ann Harvey chats with staff members Ms Claire Gallager. Ms Gail Duncan and Ms Imelda Neely 
at Letterkenny General Hospital's Renal Dialysis Unit 

expresses our Health Strategy from 2001 - embracing the four 

principles of Equality, Patient Centredness, Accountability and 

Quality. 

"We had a local artist capture our vision and placed the 

artwork at the entrance to the unit. The gate you see at the top 

of the piece represents the welcome we offer to patients, 

families, staff and visitors. It also welcomes the ideas and 

innovation we encourage in the unit. 

"Everything refers back to the patient. The tree, with its 

branches, represents the patients and its branches being the 

support they receive from the staff, medical, family, nurses, 

carers, housekeeping, doctors and everyone involved. When 

new patients arrive we use the artwork as an introduction to the 

unit, the staff and our philosophy." 

When the team from Leeds University travelled to the unit 

in May 2003 they received a variety of presentations from team 

members reflecting the practices within the unit. The were given 

a guided tour of the unit, talked to patients and heard about the 

inclusive, participatory environment enjoyed by patients and staff. 

According to Roisin the day "provided an opportunity for 

us to demonstrate and share our many achievements. When they 

subsequently provided feedback, the Leeds team told us we 

clearly had the wow factor! They told us that had been 

demonstrated that the patients were absolutely at the centre of 

die unit's work and that national policy had been well reflected 

and integrated. There was also recognition for the excellent 

management support for unit, both from within die hospital and 

across the NWHB." 

Having gain initial accreditation, die team have now 

engaged in the process of becoming die first Renal Unit in 

Ireland and the UK to achieve full accreditation status. 

One of Roisin's regular patients Ann Harvey is wholesome in her 

praise for die team of people she encounters three times every 

week. Ann is currently planning to return to employment with 

Donegal County Council and Roisin is particularly pleased at this 

development. 

According to Ann: "The team here are marvellous. They 

are not just nurses and doctors. They are so much more than 

that. We all get on so well and they help us in so many different 

ways. They look after all our needs - not just the medical side 

of things and that makes such a difference. I realty can't say 

enough about the importance of what they do and the important 

role they play in my life." 
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Dr Donal Murray, Cardiologist, Sligo General Hospital with Nurse Elaine Mcintosh and Mr Paul Frobisher 
- employeee of Cardinal Inhealth Care, in the Mobile Cardiac Catherisation Laboratory. 
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Dr Adil Sahmed. Registrar, Sligo General Hospital with Ms Rosemary Walsh, NWHB Cardiovascular Strategy Co ordinator 
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Sligo General Hospital's success in linking with St James Hospital 

in Dublin to become the first locations in Ireland to offer a joint 

coronary angiography telelink has been described as "significant" 

and "innovative" by experts working in this area. 

The unique project that directly impacts on the lives of 

patients in the north west uses the facilities of a Mobile 

Coronary Angiography laboratory that visits the hospital on two 

consecutive days twice a fortnight. However, plans are well 

underway to provide the service weekly from January 2004. 

In January 2003 a telelink was established between Sligo 

General Hospital and St James Hospital in Dublin. This link 

facilities the transmission of coronary angiography images to the 

cardiology department at St James Hospital Dublin. All patients 

requiring further intervention have their images viewed by 

Consultant Cardiologist and Cardiothoracic Surgeons at St 

James at their Cardiothoracic Patient Case Conferences. 

The telelink system allows the consultant at Sligo General 

Hospital to participate in the discussion and in the decision 

making process. Cardiac conferences are interactive meetings 

where the decisions are not only based on the images shown but 

also on the wishes and clinical situation of the patient. 

By the end of December 2003. I 136 patients had this 

diagnostic procedure performed at Sligo General Hospital. Prior 

to this all patients requiring this investigation had to travel to 

Dublin. 

According to Ms Rosemary Walsh. NWHB Cardiovasular 

Co ordinator, the teleconferencing system implemented at St. 

James's and Sligo General hospitals (SJH and SGH) represents "a 

considerable advance in telemedicine. 

"High-end computers (workstations) are linked at Sligo 

and St. James's providing, for the first time, a fully synchronised 

and interactive teleconferencing facility for use in 'real-time' with 

digital cardiac patient image sequences. The solution is patient 

focused and is designed to support the way hospitals operate in 

diagnosing and treating patients." 

Acknowledging the impact on patient lives Sligo Hospital 

Consultant Cardiologist, Dr Donal Murray, said it "offers patients 

at remote locations the same range of diagnostic services 

available to patients attending a main cardiac centre, while 

maintaining the link with the expertise and patient knowledge of 

the local cardiology team. The technology overcomes or 

circumvents key problems that have prevented cardiac imaging 

becoming part of telemedicine solutions previously." 

Sligo General Hospital and St James Hospital are the only 

hospitals in Ireland that have a coronary angiography telelink. 

From January to December 2003, 438 diagnostic angiograms 

were performed at Sligo Regional Hospital. Of these 185 

patients had their images discussed at the Cardiothoracic 

conference at St James Hospital via the telelink during this first 

year of operation of the conferencing system. Of the cases 

carried out in Sligo 185 were discussed at the weekly 

conference, 70% within 24 hours of tfieir angiogram. 

Of the patients discussed 87 were in-patients at the time. 

Of the in-patients referred for angioplasty 6 6 % were 

transferred to Dublin for the angioplasty procedure and 8 8 % 

within 10 days. Of all patients referred for cardiac surgery 5 3 % 

were transferred within 10 days of the conference and 6 5 % 

within one month. The remainder were deemed to be stable 

and were discharged home for elective admission at a later date. 

This is the first product that allows real time conferencing 

and ensures that both parties are looking at the same image at 

the same time. Being able to discuss each case as if both parties 

are in the same room leads to more efficient information 

transfer between the referring cardiologist and the tertiary 

centre. 

According to Dr Murray: "Patients benefit from this in 

two ways. Firstly, as more information is available better 

decisions are made and secondly, as soon as the decision is made 

their doctor is aware and can pass the information to the 

patients. This leads to shorter hospital stays but more 

importantly reduces waiting times for patients and so reduces 

uncertainties and keeps the patient informed. 

"The overall system has been running for over one year. 

It has broadened patient access to angiography and enhanced 

the quality of the decision making process. Both patients and 

clinicians have expressed high degrees of satisfaction." 

Mobile Catheterization Laboratory, Sligo General Hospital 







When the North West Alcohol Forum 
came together for the first time in 
Bundoran, Co Donegal on March 6th 
2003, we were waking up to the reality 
of a nation "in love" with our drunken 
image, according to Denis Bradley, 
Chairman. 

A unique regional grouping made up of representatives 

from Health, Education, Justice, Vintners Federation, Media, 

Clergy, State Agencies and Voluntary Groups, the Forum set out 

to reduce and prevent alcohol related harm in the north west. 

Vice Chairman of the Northern Ireland Policing Board and 

founder of the Northlands Treatment Centre in Derry, Denis 

explains how the Forum was a timely NWHB initiative. 

"The Board was aware of the growing concern around 

the issue of alcohol related harm. We already knew that there 

had been a 50% increase in alcohol consumption nationally over 

a ten year period. That brought us to second in Europe in terms 

of consumption levels per capita. And this was despite the fact 

that there had always been a large temperance strain in Ireland 

- 2 3 % of our population don't drink at all." 

Established following a presentation to the NWHB 

members on the Strategy Task Force on Alcohol, Interim Report 

in May 2002, it was proposed that the new Forum would take 

national recommendations and consider how these might be 

applied locally, maximising efforts to address the alcohol culture 

in the north west. 

After accepting the invitation to chair the forum, Denis 

knew that the task ahead was complex and challenging: "We 

tried to find a methodology of focusing the debate and 

suggesting ways forward. Effectively we set out to take the 

national debate and regional ise it to this area. 

Among the representative groups who met with the Forum during 2003 were Letterkenny based Gardai: 
(l-r) Insp. Gerry Curley, Supt Vincent O'Brien, Ms Moira Mills NWHB, Supt. Bart Faulkner, Mr Denis Bradley Chairman NWAF, 

Chief Supt. Catherine Clancy, Asst. Comm Nacie Rice, Supt. Jim Gallaghe and Supt Terry McGill. 

North Western Health Board Annual Report 2003 
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Dr Ann Hope, Alcohol Policy Advisor to the Dept of 

Health & Children and Dr Shane Butler, Addiction Research 

Centre, Trinity College, Dublin were in attendance at the 

inaugural meeting on March 6th and Dr Hope remained directly 

involved over the following 12 months. 

During that time, the Forum met on a regular basis: "We 

were the only area in Ireland to directly address this issue in our 

own region with all the necessary players involved and 

committed to the process." 

The necessity for the implementation of the 

recommendations of the National Strategic Taskforce was 

essential, according to Denis, who adds that is quite obvious that 

"if you increase the amount a country drinks then you increase 

the amount of related harm. 

"Some people will say its not as simple as that. They will 

want to debate issues about culture, about who we are, about 

changing societies. Others will point to the loss of faith, break 

up of the families, lack of discipline. However, at the end of all 

these debates and arguments, one constant remains: Decrease 

the amount a country drinks and you decrease the amount of 

alcohol related harm." 

During the past 12 months, Denis along with members of 

the Forum, has had meetings with A&E Consultants, the 

Judiciary, Senior Garda personnel, and the Bishops from the 

Dioceses of the North West. 

Although much data was available nationally, much of 

which could be applied locally, the Forum realised the 

importance of drawing up local information that reflected the 

reality of alcohol in the north west. 

As a result the group compiled a report entitled A Portrait 

of Our Drinking. "What happens on the national scene affects us 

but we should also remember that what we do affects the 

national scene in a similar way," Denis explains. 

"Our report provides us with a profile of our own 

drinking in the north west area and looks at how it impacts on 

areas such as A&E Depts in our hospitals, our over health, 

economy and social lives. 

Minister for Health & Children. Mr Micheal Martin.TD. with Ms Bernie Hyland. NWHB Assistant CEO 
and Mr Denis Bradley. Chairman, NWAF. 

"The significance and importance of this report lies as 

much in where it came from as in what it contains. It comes from 

the North Western Health Board and it is a picture of the 

drinking in this area. It is a challenge to ourselves and to our 

government to wake up to the realty of how much we are 

drinking and the damage those amounts of drinking are doing to 

our community." 

According to the report, drinking habits in the north west 

mirror that of other rural health board areas with 65% of women 

and 8 2 % of men classified as regular alcohol drinkers. 

Fourteen per cent of the population drink on five or more 

occasions per week and almost a quarter of the population drink 

over the weekly recommended weekly limit for alcohol. 

At the Accident & Emergency Departments of Sligo and 

Letterkenny General Hospitals, almost one in four patients who 

presented as a result of an injury were intoxicated to some 

degree - the most common reason for attendance was a fall or 

trip. The most common site for drinking prior to the injury was 

the pub or hotel and 24% had drunk alcohol in the six hours 

prior to the injury. 
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A pilot study in Sligo General Hospital showed that almost 

one in every four patients had met the criteria for high risk 

drinking on the medical/surgical wards. 

Patient records at both hospitals demonstrate that there 

has been a steady increase in recording of alcohol dependence 

syndrome/alcohol abuse over the past number of years. Alcohol 

as a condition was recorded on patient charts in the case of over 

9000 bed days occupied over one year. 

Alcohol was the second most common reason for 

admission to acute psychiatric services in the NWHB in 2002., 

while over a three year period. 25% of patients with a primary 

diagnosis of alcohol disorders will be admitted up to three times, 

with eight per cent of patients admitted more than three times. 

In a survey conducted as part of the NWAF report, it was 

established that in total, Letterkenny and Sligo Garda Stations 

had arrested more than 1000 people with alcohol related 

offences per annum. The survey demonstrated a 15% increase 

in drink driving arrests in Letterkenny between 2002 and 2003, 

with almost 100% of all Public Order offences noted alcohol on 

the custody record. 

The report contains a series of recommendations about 

how to move forward. Calling for an increase in alcohol pricing, 

Denis explains that they are "challenging the government to do 

something about this because it affects consumption levels. 

We've also recommended that the NWHB become an pilot site 

over the next five years to implement best practice on alcohol 

harm prevention and to monitor its effects." 

Overall, their recommendations are comprehensive and 

share responsibility across the community, health, legislative and 

education fields. They call for the banning of all advertising and 

promotion of alcohol and recommend that business, 

organisations and groups in the north west to support the 

"Scholar ID Discount Card" for under 18s. 

They seek policy development for the early identification 

and management of alcohol related harm within acute hospitals, 

the development of a standardised regional protocol for a 

community Alcohol Detoxification Programme and the extensio 

of the Court Alcohol Management Programme throughout all 

District and Circuit Courts in the north west. 
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Pictured folhwtng a Forum meeting m battythannon were: 
Front row (it) Ms Morton Rockord. NWHB Chotrman Sean 
McCowon. Mr Dents Brodtey. Chotrman NWAF. Or Ann Hope 
Alcohot rbfacy AoViser DoHC. Ms Motto Mills NWHB. 
Bock row (l-r) Mr Colm Kelly. Or Dove Cunne, Ms Margaret 
Prendergast. Ms Bemte Hyiond NWHB. Ms Srobhon McLaughlin 
Forotge. Ms Bemodette Comiskey. Ms Virginia Reed. 
Ms Noeline £//.$ 

Overall, Denis stresses that they have successfully 

covered a lot of work in a short period of time. "We have 

brought disparate and diverse groups with us and that is has 

been quite an accomplishment. It wasn't easy but It was 

incredibly interesting to be involved in. 

"We have demonstrated the model of a health board 

engaging with the wider community. And in doing so we have 

created a strategic awareness of national issues - of the 

complexity of issues surrounding alcohol - the economic issues, 

health issues, traditional attitudes and quite an amount of 

mythology. It's a deep rooted area. 

Our work is about bringing attitudinal change based on 

good information. That's what true politics is about. Its been 

fascinating." 

Acknowledging the fears that the Forum could have 

become a "talking shop", Denis, true to his pragmatic intelligent 

self stresses that "if that had happened after a couple of months 

I would have been gone. 

"This is a good model - it's been a very worthwhile piece 

of work. It will be very interesting to see where it goes form 

here, how its adopted and implemented." 

With the report and recommendations of the NWAF, the 

community leaders in the North West and the Forum have taken 

the first steps in reducing alcohol related harm. This has been 

achieved through a committed response to the pressing need to 

curb the damage caused by alcohol. 

The Forum report concludes: "Through the provision of 

information and recommendations for particular services, it is 

hoped that a community wide approach and an informed society 

will bring about positive change." 







The Board's acute hospital services are provided in Sligo General 

Hospital, Letterkenny General Hospital and Our Lady's 

Hospital. Manorhamilton (Regional Rheumatology Service). 

The aim is to provide a comprehensive range of acute services 

on an In-Patient. Out-Patient and Day Case basis to the optimal 

level possible within existing resources, whilst ensuring a focus 

on the Health Strategy principles of equity, people-centredness, 

quality and accountability. 

The National Health Strategy "Quality and Fairness - A Health 

System for You" is an important backdrop. In addition to the 

National Health Strategy, there are a number of socio-economic 

trends, which continue to have a significant impact upon service 

provision, namely: 

1. An increasingly elderly population 

2. Increasing patient expectations 

3. Advances in medicine of a technological nature 

4. The introduction of certain new specialities to the region 

such as oncology and haematology and the associated 

latent demand on services and resources associated with 

service development of this complexity. 

In the Board's area we have an increasing elderly population and 

disproportionately higher dependency levels (older people, 

younger people). With the Board featuring the highest medical 

card population, the lowest percentage insured for private 

health care and the lowest income levels, the main strategic 

objectives for the acute hospital services are: 

• To achieve appropriate self-sufficiency in general and 

regional specialties 

• To continue to achieve a substantial shift from in patient 

care to day care and outpatient treatments 

• To further develop appropriate links and clinical networks 

with tertiary hospitals in order to ensure that patients 

from the North West receive timely, equitable access and 

treatment in accordance with their needs 

Minister for Health & Children, Mr Micheal Martin. TD, officially opened the new Oncology Unit at Letterkenny General Hospital. 
Pictured left to right: Mr Chris Lyons, General Manager. Ms Karen Duffy. Consultant Medical Oncologist. Deputy Niall Blaney. 

Or Alice Bonnar. Or Bernard McGuinness. Chairman. NWHB. 
Minister Martin and Minister of State Dr James McDaid 

To work closely with Community Services, including 

primary care services, in order to meet patient needs in 

the most appropriate settings 

To provide a service that is acceptable to those who use it 

and to ensure service users and their families have an 

appropriate say and influence on decisions affecting them 

To strengthen the emphasis on health promotion in the 

acute hospital setting through active membership of the 

Health Promoting Hospital Network supported by 

initiatives such as embedding health promotion 

approaches as an integral part of service delivery 

To provide a service which is equitable ie access to 

services to be determined by need rather than by location 

or ability to pay 

• To build an evaluation dynamic, which engages all those 

involved in delivering services in a constructive analysis of 

the effectiveness of their work including clinical 

effectiveness 

• To consolidate the major service developments that have 

taken place in the acute hospitals over the past number 

of years 

2003 continued to be a challenging one within the Acute 

Services. Although achievements were many this has been 

against a backdrop of continued pressures such as bed 

pressures, and the need to live within agreed financial and 

activity limits. 
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The principal causes of death in Ireland for the period 1997 - 2002 were Cardiovascular Disease (43%). Cancer (23%), and 

Respiratory Disease (15%). There has been an increased focus in these areas across both acute hospitals in line with National 

Strategies during 2003. 

Cancer Strategy 
Progress continued in both hospitals during 2003 in relation to the Cancer Strategy with the consolidation of cancer services across 

both sites. During the year both Hospitals continued to experience an increased demand as Cancer Services continue to expand to 

meet the service need within the region. In addition the provision of a local service has resulted in patients being sent back from tertiary 

hospital sooner in their treatment plan for continued chemotherapy and associated treatment regimes. 

Budgets continued to be monitored on an ongoing basis within both hospitals. The maintenance of these services to stay in line 

with agreed budgetary limits remained a major challenge for both acute hospitals during the remainder of the year due to the high cost 

of oncology drugs. In addition, difficulties have been experienced in Letterkenny General Hospital due to the lack of an available 

oncology/haematology inpatient facility. Proposals to address this were considered and plans drawn up and it is hoped that progress 

will be made in this respect in during 2004. 

Key developments during the year included: 

Commissioning of Donegal Hospice 
The Donegal Hospice - on the Letterkenny General Hospital 

campus - was formally opened this year with the commissioning 

of four out of the eight beds available in February 2003. This 

new service provides residential care and home care for people 

who are in need of respite, symptom control and terminal care. 

Enhancement of Radiology Services 
Accommodation in the Letterkenny General Hospital Radiology 

Department was provided to for replacement fluoroscopy 

equipment, which was commissioned towards the end of 2003. 

Significant progress was made in the purchase of new 

mammography equipment in Letterkenny General Hospital, and 

a specification for replacement mammography equipment 

completed in Sligo General Hospital. 

In an effort to streamline access to the Ultrasound 

services, GPs have been afforded direct access to the 

Letterkenny service for a pilot period of six months towards the 

end of 2003. 

Enhancement of Outpatient Services 
Facilities on the LGH campus were increased through the 

reconfiguration and refurbishment of some of the space in the 

outpatients department and a new scheduling system was 

introduced for a number of clinics including Radiation/Oncology. 

Extension of Oncology and Haematology Day 

Services 
The LGH Oncology and Haematology Day Services extended its 

opening hours on a Tuesday and Thursday until 6.30pm. 

Oncology Clean Air Pharmacy 
Work on the Sligo General Clean Air Pharmacy Unit was 

completed during 2003. This Unit will be fully commissioned on 

the successful recruitment of oncology pharmacy staff. 
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Staff Nurse Continued Training 
Staff nurses from both hospitals have undertaken the Post 

Graduate Diploma in Oncology at Trinity College/St. Luke's 

Hospital in Dublin. 

Oncology Bus 
There has been a very positive feedback regarding the use of the 

Oncology bus, which transports patients requiring Radiotherapy 

treatment to and from Dublin based hospitals. On average 12 

patients travel twice a week and it has been a very rewarding 

project by the Friends of Letterkenny General Hospital. 

Pictured (l-r) NWHR Chairman Bernard McGuinness, NWHB 
CEO Mr Pat Harvey, Minister for State Dr James McDaid, with 

Members of the Friends of Letterkenny General Hospital 
Committee. Ms Angela O'Donnell. Ms Ann McGowan, Mr Casmir 
McGill and Mr Michael McCole following a meeting with Minister 

for Health & Children. Mr Micheal Martin TD. 
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Nurse Manager Margaret Maguire with a patient in the current renal dialysis unit, Sligo General Hospital. 
A new unit was confirmed for the hospital in 2003 with construction due to begin in 2004. 
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Cardiovascular Strategy 

Consultant Cardiologist 
The post of Consultant Cardiologist at Letterkenny General 

Hospital was advertised by the LAC in September 2003. 

Letterkenny/ Altnagelvin Partnership 
Work continued in the establishment of the partnership 

arrangements between Letterkenny General and Altnagelvin 

Hospital in relation to the Cardiac Catheterisation services. This 

agreement is now nearing finalisation. 

Support Services 
Those services established in 2001 and 2002 e.g. Telemetry 

services, ECHO Cardiography Services and Cardiac 

Rehabilitation Services continued to be developed further in 

both acute hospitals. 

Regional Resuscitation Commit tee Training 

Needs Analysis 
The Regional Resuscitation Committee completed a full review 

of training and needs analysis and finalised a training action plan 

for implementation in 2004. 

CPR training 
A full programme of CPR Training continued during the year. 

The Regional Resuscitation Committee completed an audit of 

staff attendance and the following courses: 

• Basic Life support with AED (automated external 

defibrillator) 

• Advanced cardiac life support courses 

ATLS 

• Paediatric Resuscitation Course 

IT Tele-Medicine Link with St James Hospital 
This joint project enables the transfer of cardiac catheterisation 

images from Sligo General to the Cardiology Department in St 

Jame's (to facilitate real-time reporting). Additional software 

was purchased during 2003 to enable real time transfer of 

images and reporting. 

Refurbishment of the Coronary Care Unit (LGH) 

€150,000 was secured through the Cardiovascular Strategy 

funding for the refurbishment of the Coronary Care Unit. The 

work includes new electrical wiring, painting, new nurses station 

and floor covering and will lead to improved facilities for patient 

care in 2004. 

RIGHT: Letterkenny General Hospital Medical Consultant, 
Dr Liam Bannon with patient Eric Given in the Cardiac 

Rehabilitation Unit 

Enhancement of Cardiac Rehabilitation Services 
In 2003, the Cardiac Rehabilitation Service implemented a pilot 

study for Cardiac Rehabilitation for Angina. Formal evaluation of 

the project was carried out for the Department of Public Health 

with assistance from the Cardiac Rehabilitation Department. 
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Health Promotion Initiatives 
Health promotion as a concept has continued to develop as an 

integral part of acute service provision. Much of this work was 

carried out in partnership with the Regional Health Promotion 

Department and the work is inclusive of regional themes eg 

smoking cessation and breastfeeding. There has been a 

continued focus in the Acute Hospitals/Services on promoting 

health to staff, patients and visitors. Key achievements for 2002 

included:-

• A Weight Management Peer Support Programme was 

established in Sligo General Hospital with 40 active staff 

members of the group. Lunchtime walking, launched by 

Special Olympics athletes in May, continues to be 

promoted in the hospital. 

• A lifestyle challenge (exercise programme) was 

completed by over 150 staff at Letterkenny General 

Hospital. 

• A Sensory Garden was constructed in 2003 adjacent to 

the Medical Rehabilitation Unit in Letterkenny General 

Hospital. This project was jointly funded by the Friends 

of Letterkenny General Hospital, Medical Rehabilitation 

Unit Comfort fund and the Health Promotion 

Department. This facility will greatly enhance the 

rehabilitation facilities available to patients in the unit. 

• Consumer Panels continued to meet throughout the year 

in both hospitals. A number of key activities continue to 

be progressed by members of the Consumer Panels, 

including proofing of relevant patient information and 

service developments. A Regional Conference with a 

focus on Consumer Panels was held in October 

• A staff education programme on breastfeeding continued 

throughout the year at Sligo. This programme consisted 

of peer education and an external presentation from a 

lactation consultant. A learning needs assessment on 

breastfeeding was carried out with medical staff working 

in Obstetrics and Paediatrics, the results of the 

questionnaire are currently been analysed. The hospital 

received the Supportive Breastfeeding Workplace Bronze 

award. 

In Letterkenny, a new Baby Friendly Hospital Committee 

was established, a training needs staff assessment 

completed and training course developed. An Ante-Natal 

Co-ordinator has been appointed in Letterkenny. 

Consultation process is also underway for the regional 

ante-natal group 

Smoking - An intensive information campaign took place in 

preparation for the implementation of the smoking ban 

including revised smoking policies in the workplace. A no 

smoking zone was created around both hospitals. Data 

was also being collected in LGH in relation to the 

attitudes of patients, staff and the public on Letterkenny 

General Hospital going smoke free. 

Consultant Manpower 
The Board continued to pursue the ambitious programme of 

new Consultant Appointments during 2003 with significant 

National reviews commenced by Comhairle na nOspideal 

during 2002 continued during 2003 and outcomes will inform 

future consultant appointments. These include: 

• Plastic Surgery Services 

• Otolaryngology Head and Neck Services 

• Oral and Maxillofacial Services 

• Neurology Services 

• Neurosurgial Services 

• Urology Services 

• Dermatology Services 

• Strategic Alliances 

• Medical Assessment/Admissions 

Out Patient Nurse Manager Noreen Rogers discusses relevant 
issues with Minister for Health & Children, Mr Micheal Martin, 

TD, during a visit. 
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Minister for Health & Children. Mr Micheal Martin. TD. officially opened the Medical Rehabilitation Unit at Letterkenny General Hospital. 
Pictured (l-r) NWHB Chairman Bernard McGuinness, Consultant Geriatrician, Dr Ken Mulpeter. Nurse Manager Clare McAleer, Minister 
Martin, Minister of State Dr James McDaid, Nurse Manager Janet Doherty, Minister for Social and Family Affairs Ms Mary Coughlan, TD, 

NWHB CEO Mr Pat Harvey and Dr Uam Bannon, Medical Consultant. 

Key developments during 2003 include: 

N e w Posts 

• A Consultant Haematologist (SGH) was approved by 

both the DOHC and Comhairle and advertised by the 

LAC 

• A 2nd Consultant Physician and Geriatrician took up post 

in Letterkenny General Hospital. 

• A Consultant Physician and Cardiologist (LGH) was 

advertised by LAC 

• Emergency Department Consultants (I new post in each 

of SGH and LGH) were approved and recruitment 

initiated 

• A Consultant Radiologist (additional post in each of SGH 

and LGH) was approved and recruitment initiated 

• A Consultant Dermatologist (Regional post based in SGH) 

was approved for the region and recruitment initiated 

• A Consultant Physician and Nephrologist (Regional post 

based in LGH) was approved by the DOHC 

• A Consultant Anaesthetist (additional post in each of SGH 

and LGH) was approved and recruitment initiated. 

• A Consultant Orthopaedic Surgeon (LGH) was approved 

and recruitment initiated. 

Replacement Posts 
• Work continued in the replacement of the following posts 

• Consultant Anaesthetist both acute hospitals 

• Consultant Paediatrician in both acute hospitals 

• Consultant in Otolaryngology Head and Neck Surgery -

Regional Post -Sligo General Hospital 

Other Priority Posts 
The Board continued to pursue the following posts with the 

DOHC for approval: 

• Consultant Microbiologist - LGH 

• 2nd Consultant in Palliative Care 

• Consultant Psychiatrist with SI in Rehabilitation Medicine 

- Sligo/ Leitrim MHS 

• Consultant Diabetologist in both Sligo and Letterkenny 

General Hospitals 

• Consultant Geriatrician SGH 

• Consultant Neurologist - Regional Post -SGH 

• Additional posts in both Emergency Medicine and 

Dermatology in line with Comhairle recommendations 

• Consultant Surgeon with SI in Colorectal surgery - LGH 

• Consultant Histopathologist in each of SGH and LGH 

Other Common Hospital Developments 
• A positive casemix adjustment was achieved across both 

acute hospitals for 2003 

• Activities continue to raise awareness and understanding 

of patient safety and risk management issues at local and 

board level including explanatory articles and information 

sessions 

• Work is ongoing on the piloting of the NWHB as a pilot 

site for the STARSweb incident recording system allowing 

the Board the opportunity to develop an incident/near 

miss recording form with a standardised minimum data 

set that can be used nationally 

• Clinical Audit continues to be expanded across both sites 

with a total of 36 audits under way and at various stages 

of the audit cycle from planning to reporting. 

Equipment priorities for both acute hospitals were 

reviewed and significant purchases were made during 

2003. 
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Helping hand Physiotherapy in Sligo General Hospital 

Widespread involvement in Clinical Audit continues with a total 

of 17 audits at various stages of the audit cycle from proforma 

design to report; including I I at data collection. These come 

from 12 clinical areas (4 new) spread across the service including 

inpatients and A&E. Clinical areas currently involved in audits 

include: 

A&E 

ENT 

- General Surgery 

Medical specialty 

- Orthopaedics and Trauma 

- Obstetrics and Gynaecology 

- Ophthalmology 

ICU 

- Infection Control 

- Haemoviligence 

- Renal Dialysis 

Work is ongoing on the Medical Council Project and the 

eLearning project which is being developed under the 

leadership of NWHB / HEBE 

Construction work on the Orthodontic Project was 

completed in Autumn 2003. Work will commence on the 

vacated Orthodontic area within the hospital on level 3 to 

facilitate further OPD space for Breast Care Services and 

Dietetics. 

An external review of facilities within the Childrens' Unit 

by a management consultant was completed in 2003. 

Discussions are ongoing with Paediatric Specialty 

Management Team in considering potential options for the 

enhancement of facilities within the Department. 
Nurse Managers Ms Mary Cavanagh, Paediatric Unit. 

Ms Kathleen Donnelly, Paediatric Unit, Ms Honor Stewart, 
Retired Asst. Director of Nursing and Ms Catherine Ruttledge, 

Maternity Unit, Sligo General Hospital. 

Laboratory staff in Sligo General Hospital 
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Significant progress was made in a brief for the hospital 

development control plan (DCP). 

The Medical Records Department was transferred to 

Level I. This Development provides an enhanced Medical 

Records facility for the Hospital. In addition a number of 

administration support personnel will also be 

accommodated on Level I which will free up areas within 

the hospital for clinical areas/services. On receipt of 

approval/funding from the DOHC work will commence 

on the development of the vacated Medical Records area 

on Level 3 to provide additional beds in the context of the 

National Bed Capacity Review. 

The Use of Day Services facility was maximised across all 

specialities, with an increase of 38% cases from 2002 

across all specialities. 

Approval was received from the DOHC for the 

development of an upgraded Renal Dialysis Unit (RDU). 

The provision of a new state of the art RDU at Sligo 

General Hospital is a top priority. The service is being 

provided in temporary accommodation on the Campus 

since the late 1970s. Work is due to commence on this 

valuable development in early 2004. 

It has been agreed to commence the development of a 

foetal assessment/early pregnancy assessment area in the 

former Antenatal Education Room within the Obstetrics 

Unit. Work has commenced on this project. 

Significant progress was achieved in the implementation 

of an infant screening programme. Targeted screening 

for at risk newborn babies has been introduced and an 

additional room was identified to facilitate the work of 

the Audiology Dept to roll out this service on an 

universal screening basis. 
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Transit Lounge nursing staff members. Ms Breda McLaughlin. 
Ms Grace Ann 0 Donne// and Ms Doreen Chapman, 

Letterkenny General Hospital 

A discharge/transit lounge was opened at Letterkenny 

General Hospital in May 2003. The unit is currently 

facilitating up to 17/18 patients per day. 

The Donegal Hospice was formally opened this year with 

the commissioning of 4 out of the 8 beds available in 

February 2003. The Unit was formally opened by the 

Minister of Health & Children in the summer. 

The new Renal Dialysis Unit was commissioned in March 

2003. The new facilities have led to a much-enhanced 

service for people with renal failure who require dialysis. 

The new unit has 9 modern treatment bays with 2 

isolation rooms provided. In conjunction with Leeds 

University, the Renal Unit also achieved accreditation this 

year as a centre for nursing development, promoting 

research based practice. 

Enhancement of Theatre Services - The need to replace 

the Urology equipment was highlighted during 2003. 

New equipment was evaluated and commissioned in 

March 2003. In addition, as part of a very successful 

nursing management/union partnership forum, the nurse 

staffing levels have been increased out of hours to ensure 

that mree nurses will be present for each operation after 

8.30pm. This increase in WTE staff has also allowed a 

recovery facility to be available from 5pm to 8.30pm from 

Monday to Friday. 

The establishment of a Respiratory Interest Group in 2003 

has led to the achievement of clinical improvement in 

services for patients with respiratory conditions based on 

protocol/guideline development. The Non-Invasive 

Ventilation (NIV) Service has also been a huge success 

with over 60 patients treated to date in the Respiratory 

ward. One NIV course has been successfully held in 

Letterkenny with five nurses from Sligo General Hospital, 

fifteen nurses from Letterkenny General Hospital and 

two Physiotherapists from Letterkenny Hospital due to 

complete the course. A subsequent course is planned for 

Letterkenny and at the time of writing, 18 nurses from all 

over Ireland are scheduled to come to Letterkenny to 

train. 

Pharmacy. Letterkenny General Hospital 
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A new nursing bank system was introduced in 

Letterkenny General Hospital in October 2003 with a 

view to addressing some of the staff replacement issues 

and to ensure that we have a qualified, competent 

nursing workforce available when required. This scheme 

was introduced on a 6-month pilot basis, which was done 

in partnership with the nursing unions. 

New premises were sourced and refurbished at the Gate 

Lodge in the hospital for the provision of outpatient 

services for people with Diabetes. Services for people 

with Diabetes were further enhanced by the formation of 

a Diabetes Consumer Panel and also the introduction of 

Diabetes Education Group, which was commenced in 

October 2003. Nurse-lead clinics have also been 

established where it is now standard procedure for 

Insulin treatment to be initiated at this clinic rather than 

the patient being admitted to hospital for a number of 

days. 

Members of the Diabetes Consumer Panel Letterkenny General 

Hospital at the launch of information leaflet are Ms Annette 

Sheehy Dietician. Ms Kathleen Crerand Diabetes Nurse Specialist, 

Ms Margaret Meehan. Consumer. Jerri Boyle, Consumer. 

A Cardiology Interest Group was established with multi-

disciplinary representation from Consultant Physicians, 

Nursing, Physiotherapists, Occupational Therapy, CPR 

Training Department, Dietetics, Pharmacy, Medical. 

Representatives from Public Health and General 

Practitioners. The establishment of this interest group is 

designed to enhance services for people with cardiac 

conditions. 

BHBB 

The Minister of Health & Children, Mr. Micheal Martin 

TD, formally opened the Medical Rehabilitation Unit in 

August 2003. 

Enhancement of ICU Services -A new portable ventilator 

was purchased during the year, which has facilitated the 

safer transfer of patients who need ventilation to tertiary 

care centres. 

Enhancement of services in the Emergency Department 

- Following a visit to the department by the Minister for 

Health & Children this year, the formal go ahead was 

given to establish a project team and design team for 

drawing up plans to increasing the size and refurbishing 

the department. This will included additional facilities 

within the department and provision for a 12 bedded 

medical assessment unit. A Project team has now been 

established to work up the brief for this major 

development 

Additional Clinical Nurse Managers were appointed so 

that a CNM 2 is in charge of each shift, 24 hours a day, 

seven days a week. In addition, staff training has been 

ongoing in the department throughout the year. By the 

end of 2003, over 95% of the nursing staff will have 

Staff from the new Oncology Unit. Letterkenny General Hospital meet Minister for Health & Children, Mr Micheal Martin, TD, after the official 

opening. Pictured back row (l-r) Ms Brenda Reid, Ms Laura Kerr, Ms Margaret Houston, Ms Ann Machniewski, Mr Adrian O'Dallaign, Dr. Janice 

Richmond. Dr. Karen Duffy. Dr All. Ms Pauline McManus. Dr. Emmanuel Agwa. Front row (l-r) Ms Marie Boyce. Ms Margaret McGinley, 

Ms Carol Gibbons, Mr Michael Shannon. Director of Nursing. 

Out Patients Clinical Nurse Manager Noreen Rogers-Kelly, with 

Staff Nurses Ms Clare Devine and Ms Nora Cronin pictured at 

Letterkenny General Hospital 
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undertaken a two-day advanced Life Support course. In 

March of 2003, a site facilitator was appointed in the 

Emergency Department working with key stakeholders 

in order to achieve accreditation and prepare for the role 

of Advance Nurse Practitioner in Letterkenny General 

hospital. Funding was secured through the National 

Council for Nursing and Midwifery for this post at 0.5 

WTE basis for 2 years. The Emergency Department at 

Letterkenny General Hospital has also been selected as 

one of the sites to participate in the National Alcohol 

Impact Study. Two researchers from the National 

Research Team will administer the study questionnaire to 

the appropriate clients. The findings on the alcohol 

presentation and injuries to the Emergency Department 

will assist in the development of brief screening tools for 

alcohol in the Emergency Department which in turn wil l 

inform a Regional Intervention and Referral protocol for 

Alcohol misuse. 

The Catering Department was presented with the 

HACCP Corporate Food safety award during the year. 

The implementation of the policy throughout the hospital 

means that a quality system is in place to maintain 

hygiene and work practices throughout the hospital. A 

continuous review and monitoring of the new system will 

be ongoing. The food safety policy was carried out in 

collaboration wi th the board's Environmental Health 

Officer service. 

A medical equipment library was established this year to 

ensure the efficient use of transferable medical 

equipment. This initiative means that less equipment will 

have to be purchased and hired on an ad hoc basis as 

there is now a systematic recording of use, retrieval, 

repair and storage of the equipment being used. 

Approximately 150 additional spaces was provided (110 

St. Conal's, 40 LGH) to cater for an expanding campus in 

2003. 

Nurse Respiratory Specialist Patricia McLaughlin pictured with a 
client at Letterkenny General Hospital 

External lighting was upgraded on the St Conal's site. This 

work was carried out in conjunction with the car park 

development, and will improve security to clients and staff 

using facilities on the St. Conal's side of the campus. 

Our Lady's Hospital Manorhamilton 

• Catering and kitchen facilities were upgraded on the 

OLMH site and HACCP guidelines for food handling 

were introduced across staff groups 

• A Consumer Panel was established for Older Persons 

Services in North Leitrim 

• A Nurse Practice Development Group was established 

and externally assessed by Leeds University 

• There was a concerted focus on Health and Safety within 

the Hospital during 2003 with all Health and Safety 

statements reviewed and updated. 

• Waiting lists for bone density dexa scanning were resuced 

by 6 0 % 

• Equipment was upgraded and new equipment purchased 

for the hospital 
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Activity Performance 
2003 
Both acute hospitals have continued to monitor activity 

performance during 2003 against agreed service plan targets. 

The continued increase in the demand for acute medical beds 

has resulted in some reduction in activity in elective surgery 

across both hospitals. However an increase is noted in demand 

in specialities such as medicine, paediatrics and oncology. In 

addition the demand for emergency beds has resulted in the 

need to accommodate patients on a regular basis in both day 

services and emergency department units across the acute 

services sites. 

Points of Note 
Overall Inpatient Activity exceeded planned levels 

by 8.4% 
Medical lnpatients(including CCU & 

Oncology/Haematology) exceeded planned levels by 

21.9% - emergency medical admissions, and recent 

development of oncology/haematology. 

General Surgery activity was impacted upon by 

difficulties in anaesthetic cover and bed pressures 

(Medical Admissions) 

Overall Day Case Activity exceeded planned levels 

by 9 .7% 

Medical Day Cases i.e. Medical, C.C.U. and 

Oncology/Haematology exceeded planned levels by 

22.7% but this reflects the development in particular of 

Oncology/Haematology. Orthopaedic Day Case 

Activity did not meet planned levels - this will be 

addressed in 2004. 

Sligo General Hospital 

In - Patient Activity Day Case Activity 

Specialty 2002 2003 Target 2002 2003 Target 

Medical** 5149 5417 4800 2284 2882 2195 
C.C.U 423 441 500 3404 3368 3468 
General Surgery 2841 3007 3100 1966 2237 2500 
Orthopaedics 1767 1955 2000 357 264 450 
Ophthalmic 535 688 550 3004 2801 2997 
E.N.T 1548 1600 1500 1136 1303 1350 
Gynae 920 798 820 805 1007 750 
Obstetrics 1781 1805 1750 
Paediatric 1492 1476 1600 822 859 850 
Births 1329 1318 1300 
Oncology 349 2137 
Total 17785 18854 17920 16887 19761 17710 

•* Overall inpatient activity exceed planned levels by 8.4%. Overall day case activity exceeded 

1 
planned levels by 9.7%. 

The combined In-Patient and Day Case figures for 2002 and 2003 respectively are 34672 and 38615 (an increase of I 1.3%) 

The continued impact of the new Day Services Unit has resulted in a continued shift from In-Patients to Day Cases in many 

specialties. Day Case Activity has increased by 17% on 2002 figures: 

ENT increased by 14.71% on 2002 levels 

• General Surgery increased by 13.78% on 2002 levels 

Medical and CCU Day Cases continued to increase and an increase (average across both services) of 9.88% on 2002 
levels. 

While substantial achievements were made in 2003 it has to be acknowledged that Sligo General hospital continued to 

experience ongoing bed pressures throughout the year. Increasing levels of admissions and increasing pressures within 

A&E meant that Day Service/Elective procedures were affected with some targets unmet by year end. 
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Outpatients and Accident and Emergency Performance Sligo General Hospital 

2002 

New Return Total 

2003 

New Return Total New 

Target 

Return Total 

Out Patients 

A & E 

16580 43128 59708 

24885 3527 28412 

16496 46160 62656 

24699 3347 28046 

1 
15500 

25000 

39000 

3900 

54500 

28900 

Out-Patient activity has increased significantly (by 4.9% on 2002 figures) 

The new to review outpatient ratio in 2003 was I new: 2.8 

Outpatient appointment letters are now processed two weeks in advance of OPD appointment dates, giving clients more 

notice and with a resultant decrease in DNA (did not attend) rates at OPD clinics 

Outpatients and Accident and Emergency Performance Letterkenny General Hospital 

2002 

New Return Total 

2003 

New Return Total New 

Target 

Return Total 

OutPatients 13283 37085 50368 

A & E 25393 2611 28004 

12252 38977 51229 

25528 3039 28376 

14500 

25500 

38000 

2100 

52500 

27600 

Out patient activity increased in 2003 by 1.71% 

Our Lady's Hospital Regional Rheumatology Unit 

2002 2003 Target 

In-Patient 

Day Cases 

Out-Patients - Rheumatology 

Out-Patients -

Bone Density 

490 

445 

687 

276 

436 430 

638 350 

540 1030 

260 250 

Dr Alan Moore Consultant Geriatrician with a patient at 
Letterkenny General Hospital 

A significant increase is evidence in the daycase activity (43.3%) was due in the main to the introduction of new anti-rheumatic 

drug regimes such as Remicade. 

Inpatient activity met its target in 2003 
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Letterkenny General Hospital 

In • Patient Activity Day Case Activity 

Specialty 2002 2003 Target 2002 2003 Target 

Medical 5833 6697 5300 8693 10711 8000 

ecu 238 240 240 

General Surgery 4252 3854 4200 5000 5349 5450 

Orthopaedics 1461 1437 1450 212 229 260 

Ophthalmic 234 252 350 

E.N.T. 980 1025 900 

Gynae 1018 962 1050 1828 1531 1500 

Obstetrics 2264 2322 2200 467 485 350 

Paediatric 2599 2933 2300 184 240 250 

Births 1684 1768 1640 

Nephrology 4365 5003 4200 

Total 19349 20213 18380 19265 24825 21260 

• The combined In-Patient and Day Case figures for 2002 and 2003 respectively are 41312 and 45038 (an increase of 9%). 

• The total number of inpatients exceeds that of 2002 by 4.4%. Significant increases are noted in the demand led Specialities 

such as General Medicine (14.8%) and Paediatrics (12.8%) 

• A continued increase is noted both in inpatients and daycase activity from the same period last year (4.4% and 13.01% 

respectively) outlined above 

• The huge increase in medical daycase activity (23.2%) f rom the same period last year) is noteworthy. This is in the main due 

to the introduction of new services and subsequent capture of haematology, oncology and cardiac investigation day case 

activity. 

• While substantial achievements were made in 2003, it has to be acknowledged that Letterkenny General Hospital continued t( 

experience ongoing bed pressures throughout the year. Increasing levels of admissions and increasing pressures within A&E 

meant that Day Service/Elective Procedures were affected with some targets unmet by year end. 
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Waiting List Initiative 2003 

In-Patient waiting list targets continued to be based on Department of Health and Children standards: 

"No adult patient should wait greater than I year for admission/intervention 

No child should wait greater than 6 months for admission/intervention." 

Letterkenny General Hospital 

Sligo General Hospital Letterkenny General Hospital 

Target Dec-00 Dec-01 Dec-02 Dec 03 Dec-00 Dec-01 Dec-02 Dec-03 

Speciality 

ENT 337 242 212 217 Xx Xx Xx Xx 

General Surgery 54 110 79 103 188 248 305 261 

Ophthalmology 91 120 73 43 Xx Xx Xx Xx 

Orthopaedics 112 183 137 155 122 116 68 91 

Gynaecology 36 20 27 16 28 42 49 80 

TOTAL 630 675 528 534 338 406 422 432 

Xx....The regional inpatient waiting lists for both ENT and Ophthamology are held at Sligo General Hospital. 

National Treatment Purchase Fund 2003 
Work in relation to the National Treatment Fund continues in earnest across both hospitals. The Board following its meeting with 

representatives of the NTPF agreed a service plan with the NTPF, with a focus on the following specialities: 

Ophthalmic Surgery - SGH 

ENT/ Orthopaedic Surgery -SGH 

Daycase Surgery -SGH 

Colposcopy - LGH 

Urology - LGH 

Surgical Endoscopy - LGH 

Oral Surgery - Board wide 
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NTPF Activity Within NWHB Hospitals* 

Hospital Ou t t u rn Inpatients Day Cases 

20031 

Sligo General 

Letterkenny General 

Totals 

* This refers to activity undertaken ir 

150 150 N/A 

423 77 346 

573 227 346 

1 the Board's hospitals utilising NTPF funding and the outturn includes numbers treated and referred 

During the 3rd Quarter the Board met with NTPF representatives to review progress. In view of the progress the Board has 

made over the last year in relation to long waiters, the NTPF have revised the minimum targets for adults and children respectively 

from 12 to 6 months and 6 to 3 months. 

The National Treatment Purchase Fund provides a clear mechanism to deal with those patients who have waited an 

unacceptable length of time for their procedure and every opportunity to maximise benefits to patients within the region is being 

taken. The service agreement has enabled the Board to continue its progress in managing the existing waiting lists at both sites. ...nos 

of patients treated is outlined below: 

Orthodontic Waiting List 

Orthodontic Waiting List 

Category Dec-00 Dec-01 Dec-02 Dec-03 

Category A 

Category B 

Total 

821 

3018 

3839 

634 

3111 

3745 

115 

1034 

1149 

156 

638 

794 

The Regional Orthodontic Waiting List continues to show a decrease on numbers waiting for treatment on 2002 (30.91%). Some 

additional funding was received through the National Treatment Purchase Fund in 2002. however this was not repeated for 2003 



mmy Kerr Physiotherapist at the Medical Rehabilitation Unit. Letterkenny General i 
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Fro-ho^hl <md Ambvlmoo Service-

Pre-Hospital Care, particularly in this region, involves more than 

the Ambulance Services - it is about making available within a 

very restricted time frame an adequate response which will 

allow patients the best chance of recovery. 

For this response we depend upon: 

• First Responders (ie - the public) 

GPs 

• Health Care Personnel 

• Other emergency services 

• and of course the Ambulance Service. 

Pre-hospital Emergency Care 

The Board has continued to focus on nationally recognised work 

in enhancing pre-hospital emergency care within the region 

during 2003. 

Achievements 2003 
Donegal Area Rapid Treatment Study (DARTS) was 

launched. Ten additional defibrillators were provided to GP 

practices in the community. Six cardiac arrest patients were 

resuscitated within the community prior to hospital admission 

(two of whom received thrombolysis treatment overseen by 

GPs). These patients would have died under any other 

circumstances and this now brings the total number of pre

hospital "saves" to 38 since the initiation of the project. 

RIGHT Pictured at the Dublin DARTS launch 2003 were (l-r) 
Dr Peter Wright. NWHB. Director of Public Health. NY/Ho 

CEO Mr Pat Harvey. NWHB Chairman. Sean McCowon. Dr John 
Dowling. Minister of State at the Dept of Health 

& Children. Mr Ivor Callery. TD. Dr Andrew Murphy. 
and Ms Donna Doherty. NWHB 

Intensive training programmes have continued within the region 

including: 

• 3 Immediate Cardiac Care Courses, 

• 4 Advanced Cardiac Life Support (ACLS) courses, 

• Community CPR training where almost 400 persons (both 

health care staff and general public) were trained, 

• Instructor courses for CPR training 

The Pre-Hospital Initiatives are a critical service area and one for 

which we are indebted to many outside of mainstream 

Ambulance Services for our successes in recent years. It is our 

proposal to proactively support this partnership in coming years 

and ensure that the pilots and good practice developments in 

this region are extended to all areas. 
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Ambulance Service 
The Ambulance Service provides: 

• Pre hospital emergency care. 

• Care and transportation of the seriously 

• Primary response in emergencies. 

• Routine transport within the health care sector. 

and injured to hospital and between hospitals. 

2003 saw a comprehensive review of the ambulance service which paved the way for significant developments in the North Western 

Health Board Ambulance Service that move us closer to the implementation of the recommendations of the strategic review and DARTS. Donegal launch (l-r) Ms Donna Doherty, NWHB. Dr 
Peter Wright, Director of Public Health, NWHB. Mr Pat 

Harvey. CEO. NWHB. Drjohn Dowling. Clr Aidan Colleary. 
Vice Chairman. NWHB, Drjohn Madden, Clr Bernard 

McGuinness and Ms Caroline Callaghan, NWHB Members 
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towards providing a modern ambulance service in all respects in 

the North Western Health Board. 

The developments occurred as ever against the backdrop 

of increasing demands and pressures for the service not least in 

the increase in accident and emergency activity. 

The demands and pressures continue to frustrate our 

efforts to achieve and exceed ambulance response times and 

deliver the timely and clinical effective service, which our 

patients deserve and to which our staff aspire. 

2003 saw the introduction of ten new accident and 

emergency vehicles into the service. Their distinctive green and 

yellow battenburg design catches the eye and demands 

attention. The less visible signs of progress include the extensive 

training carried out including annual accreditation for E.M.Ts. 

critical incident stress awareness training. The timely response 

of well-trained personnel and suitably equipped accident and 

emergency ambulance vehicles in relation to both mobilization 

and attendance at scene arc a critical component in the effect of 

pre-hospital care. Improved patient outcomes are delivered in 

the managemenH|p threatening conditions in the pre-hospital 

setting if intervention and treatment is commenced as quickly as 

possible. The timeliness of the response from the service is 

measured primarily through assessment against performance 

indicators, Emergency activity coupled with pressures in the 

wider healthcare system such as accident and emergency 

department trolley waits shortages of key staff leading to capacity 

issues in hospitals and in some instances longer turn around times 

for ambulances have all contributed to a frustration at attempts 

to improve performance. While we have made some progress 

with response times we look forward to continued improvement 

within this area. 

Emergency Planning 
Throughout the year the Ambulance Service participated in a 

series of emergency exercises some of which were live and 

others were carried out to test procedures through tabletop 

exercises. These exercises involved staff from across the Health 

Board and included other agencies such as Fire Brigade and the 

Garda Siochana. The Service is actively involved in developing 

integrated emergency plans for major incidents with local 

authorities and the Garda Siochana. In terms of emergency 

planning the Ambulance Services continued to ensure the North 

Western Health Board functions are well represented through 

planning for emergencies at all levels in the North Western 

Health Board area and that the staff and organisation is prepared 

to manage any major incident. 

Fleet 
In the course of the year the North Western Health Board 

Ambulance Service purchased 10 new accident and emergency 

vehicles at a total cost of €1.37 million. This was the largest 

order ever placed for ambulances by the service representing an 

investment in cutting edge developments which meet European 

standards for the provision of a safe working environment for all 

ambulance staff and patients. Features include the stretcher hi 

hydraulic lift, stretcher reversing aids and 

monitoring by means of close circuit T V ^ a M t f f l 

between the saloon and the cab and central locking and alarms on 

; contribute to the overall safety factor inherent 

i design. The vehicles are very distinctive with their 

new livery of battenburg yellow and green squares The 10 
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Rapid Response Vehicle Launch 2003 at NWHB Head Office, Manorhamilton with the EMT team led by Chief Ambulance Officer, Mr Frank 
McClintock (centre). Pictured (l-r) Ms Bridgeen McGowan, Mr Pat McCann, Mr Brendan Sommers. Mr Kieran Sheridan, Mr Seamus Connolly, 
Mr John Campbell and Mr Alfie Bradley. 
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vehicles were allocated through the North Western Health 

Board as follows, Letterkenny 3, Dungloe I, Donegal Town I, 

Killybegs I, Ballyshannon I, Manorhamilton I and Sligo 2. One 

patient transport vehicle was also purchased during the year and 

was allocated to Sligo Station. 

Estate 
New or renovated facilities were made available at several 

locations. These include the refurbishment at Ambulance 

Control Ballyshannon and two new stations Dungloe and 

Donegal Town. 

Control and Communications 
The services regional control centre is generally the first point of 

contact for the public seeking assistance and immediate medical 

care. As such it represents a key component in the pre-hospital 

health care system. In 2003 the service introduced a new 

command and control system (Vision). This system provides the 

foundation upon which to introduce an advanced medical 

priority dispatch system. This development allows clinical 

priority to be assigned to a request for assistance and ambulance 

response specifically targeted to meet the patient's particular 

clinical need. The introduction of a new computer aided 

dispatch system and the associated training during 2003 has 

been one of the major changes during this year and is a significant step forward in relation to the implementation of the Service Plan 

and the development of the service. We continue to pursue the introduction of further technology, which will enhance communications 

at scenes and improve interoperability between the emergency services. 

Clinical Development 
During 2003 the North Western Health Board participated in a national pilot to formulate a new patient report form in conjunction 

with the Pre-Hospital Emergency Care Council. This new patient report form has the capacity to generate reports on clinical 

performance, use of consumable equipment, development of personnel profiles. During 2003 an annual training plan was developed 

to promote the continuous training of our personnel to ensure effective and efficient delivery of high quality care is delivered to the 

patients. 
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Training delivered to staff included 

• 15 staff participated in New Entrant Training 

• 8 staff have successfully completed Advanced Cardiac 

Life support programmes with two staff successfully 

completing the instructor programme. 

• 9 staff have successfully completed the Basic Life Support 

Programme 

• 3 ambulance officers and 12 EMTs completed the Pilot 

Bullying Programme. 

• 30 EMTs completed the Children First Programme 

• 26 EMTs completed the Anger Management Programme. 

Activity 2003 
The table below illustrates the number of calls by call category 

for 2003 which includes journeys within and without of the 

Board's geographical region. 

NWHB EMTs Ms Siobhan Robinson and Mr Patsy Mullen 

Launching the new RRVS (l-r) NWHB Member Clr Bernard McGuinness, EMT Mr Alfie Bradley, Chief Ambulance Officer 
Mr Frank McClintock, EMT. Mr Pat McCann, NWHB CEO Mr Pat Harvey and NWHB Chairman Clr Sean McGowan. 

Call Category Outturn 2003 

Emergency Calls 

Dr's Urgent 

Non Emergency Journeys 

TOTAL 

3492 

5388 

12840 

21720 
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FaUla+iv& C-wo SOYV\OO; 

The Palliative Care Services are a critical element of the Board's 

response to the National Cancer Strategy. During 2002 the 

Board continued to develop its Palliative Care Services in 

partnership with the Hospices and other voluntary groups. 

"The goal of palliative care is the highest possible quality 

of life for both the patient and their family. The outcome 

of palliative care encompasses a death which is neither 

hastened nor postponed, where there is relief from pain 

and other symptoms and where spiritual, psychological 

and social support of both patient and family are attended 

to." (W.H.O.) 

This definition underlies the Board's overall philosophy for the 

services delivered. 

Services are provided in a range of settings including 

General Hospitals, Community Hospitals, Hospices, Home Care 

and Primary Care services. The strategic direction guiding the 

provision of our Palliative Care Services is that:-

• All services will be focused on the comfort and quality of 

life of patients and their families. 

• The multi-disciplinary approach required in delivering 

such services and the fostering of teamwork at all levels 

of service provision will be recognised. 

• The important role of the voluntary sector will be fully 

acknowledged and every effort will be made to further 

encourage such efforts and partnerships. 

• Patients will have equality of access to services, based on 

clinical needs. 

• The wishes of patients and their relatives will continue to 

be a primary consideration at all levels of decision 

making. 

Page 55 
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Existing Palliative Care Services 
Palliative Care Services are provided in a range of settings within the Board's existing Hospitals and Community Services Programmes 

including general hospitals, community hospitals, hospices, home care and primary care services. 

General Hospitals 
Patients are admitted on occasion to General Hospitals and receive palliative care treatment. They can be admitted to many wards 

including medical, geriatric, surgical & gynaecology. A number of nursing staff at both Hospitals have/are undertaking specialist training 

in Palliative Care. In addition the appointments of a Consultant Oncologist and Haematologist at Letterkenny General Hospital and 

Consultant Oncologist at Sligo General Hospital have enhanced the provision of Palliative Care Services. In Sligo General Hospital a 

Pain Clinic is being developed which will enhance both the cancer and palliative care service. There is also close liaison with the 

palliative care nurses employed by the local Hospices who visit patients, as requested. 

Community Hospitals 
The Community Hospitals provide palliative care services, led by General Practitioners and the Hospice Home Care Nurses. Facilities 

within the community setting are listed below. It is the Board's intention that the hospice units in Sligo, Letterkenny and Deny will 

work closely with the community hospitals to ensure that those patients who can be cared for in these units, which will be closer to 

home, are facilitated, thereby ensuring palliative care patients have adequate access to respite care in a setting of their choice. 

NWHB Community Hospitals 

Our Lady Hospital, Manorhamirton 

St Patrick's Hospital, Carrick-on-Shannon 

Sheil Hospital, Ballyshannon 

Carndonagh Community Hospital 

Falcarragh Community Hospital 

Ramelton Community Hospital 

St Joseph's Hospital, StranoHar 

Dungloe Community Hospital 

Donegal Community Hospital 

Killybegs Community Hospital 

Beds and a relatives rest room available as required 

2 beds and a relatives rest room 

2 beds and a relatives sitting room 

2 beds and a relatives sitting room 

I bed and a relatives sitting room 

I bed and a relatives sitting room 

1 bed and a relatives sitting room 

Side ward and room for relatives provided 

2 beds and a relatives facilities 

5 beds and a relatives rest room 

President Mary McAleese pictured with Hospice Nurse Ms Mary 
barr and Letterkenny General Hospital Assistant Director of 

Nursing Ms Mary Callaghan. 

Hospices 
The Board's area is now served by three Hospices: 

Donegal Hospice 
The Residential Unit was commissioned on the Letterkenny 

General Hospital Campus. Four of the eight beds were opened 

with the remainder to be commissioned in the coming months. 

Foyle Hospice Derry 
This is a 13-bedded unit located on the outskirts of Derry City 

providing home care nursing service to patients from the 

Inishowen Peninsula and in-patient services to Inishowen, east 

and central Donegal. The Hospice Team is headed by a Medical 

Officer with a particular interest and many years of experience 

in the area of palliative care. 

^ Donegal Hospice RIGHT: Minister for Health & Children. 
Mr Micheal Martin, TD. meets with 

Donegal Hospice staff 
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North West Hospice, Sligo 
The existing Service Agreement/Financial Package in respect of 

the Residential Unit on the Sligo General Hospital campus, 

provides funding in respect of the eight beds. The total funding 

package covers 8 0 % approximately of the full operational costs 

of the 8 bedded unit. The funding provides for the costs of the 

Home Care Service (100% funding), the Board's contribution 

towards costs directly incurred by the Hospice for the 

Residential Unit, (nursing and allied services, medical cover) and 

costs directly incurred by the Board in providing services to the 

Unit (paramedical, non nursing, pharmacy and associated 

running costs). 

Homecare 
The core of the existing specialised palliative care services in the 

NWHB area is the Home Care Team who provide a very high 

quality service with minimum resources. The team consists of 9 

trained full time nurses. 

5 employed by North West Hospice 

2 employed by Foyle Hospice 

2 employed by North Western Health Board 

Primary Care 
The primary providers of existing Palliative Care services are the 

general practitioners supported by the Public Health and 

specialist care nurses. GP's provide a 24-hour service and are 

the closest point of contact for palliative care patients. 

General Practitioner's will continue to play a pivotal role in 

palliative care including: 

• Management and treatment of pain 

• Administration of current therapy to maximise the quality 

of the person's life. 

• Support and counselling of immediate family and other 

carers. 

• Co-ordination, organisation and liaison with services such 

as Public Health Nursing, Palliative Care Services and 

Social Services. 

RIGHT. Members of the Committee of Donegal Hospice, staff and 
NWHB personnel with President Mary McAleese during her visit 

Bereavement Counselling Service 
The principles of a palliative care philosophy take a holistic view of health 

care in the lead up to and aftermath of a person's death. The emphasis 

placed on family centred care means that continuing support after a 

patient's death is an integral component of palliative care. Two 

bereavement counsellors have been appointed, one in Donegal and Sligo 

Community Services respectively. 

Achievements 2003 
• An additional Berevaement Counsellor post in Sligo/Leitrim/West 

Cavan was recruited. This appointment resulted in a full time 

Bereavement Counselling input to the North West Hospice in 

Sligo. 

• Four of the eight beds in the Residential Unit on the Letterkenny 

General Hospital Campus were commissioned 

• The home care service in North West Hospice was extended from 

five to seven days 

Minister for Health & Children. Mr Micheal Martin. TD 
officially opens Donegal Hospice with, from left to right 

Minister for State, Dr James McDaid. Letterkenny 
General Hospital, General Manager, Mr Chris Lyons and 
Mr Noel 0 Connell, Chairman, Friends of the Hospice 

Work continued on the completion of the Palliative Care Needs Assessment 

A service agreement between the NWHB and Donegal Hospice was put in place. The agreement between the NWHB and the 

North West Hospice was reviewed. 
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Children's Service 

The overall aim and purpose of Children's Services in the North 

West is to promote and protect the health and well being of 

children to enable them to realise their potential, through the 

commissioning and provision of responsive services based on 

best practice, delivered in partnership wi th the children 

themselves, their families, carers and local communities. 

The services provided include Child Health Screening, 

Family Support and Preventative Services, Child Protection and 

Treatment Services for children who are at risk of abuse and 

neglect and Alternative Care Services for children who are cared 

for out of their birth home. 

The North West Children & Young People's Committee 

(NWC&YPC) is the primary vehicle for the planning, 

prioritisation and review of integrated services to children and 

their families. The NWC&YPC. in its present role, aims to 

address the following: 

• Develop new models of practice 

• Share information and knowledge 

• Reconfigure resources and enable skill mix 

• Reduce duplication 

• Advocate and lobby 

• Identify risks and gaps 

• Plan deployment of resources 

• Create capacity through inter agency collaboration 

As per the 2002 census data, 222,762 people live in the NWHB 

region with approximately 65,224 (29%) of this population 

being made up of children and young people. This shows a 

decrease of 3,431 children from the 1996 census data, the 

decrease in the NWHB region being in line with national birth 

trends. 

RIGHT: NWHB Assistant CEO Mr Pat Do/on with Children's 
Services staff member Beth Qlhooley discuss relevant issues with 

Minister for Health & Children. Mr Micheal Martin, TO and 
NWHB Chairman Bernard McGuinness 

Figure 1: NWHB Population Breakdown 

Area No. Of People % Of Total No. Of Children 

& Young People 

% Of Total 

Donegal 

Sligo 

Leitrim 

West Cavan 

NWHB 

137,575 

58,200 

25,799 

1,188 

222.762 

6 2 % 

2 6 % 

12% 

0.5% 

100% 

41,749 

16,054 

7,107 

314 

65,224 

6 4 % 

25% 

1 1 % 

0.48% 

100% 

Universal services to all children include childhood immunisation programmes, child health surveillance programmes, parenting and 

family support programmes, eg Ufestart. Additionally, a range of health and social services are targeted to Children, Young People and 

Families who are vulnerable or who are in need for a variety of reasons as illustrated on the following page. 
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Figure 2: Targeted Groups of Children and Young People 
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Targeted Groups of Children 
and Young People in the North 
West 
There are various groups of Children and Young People in the 

North West who require a range of targeted and specialist 

services for a variety of reasons. Some of these groups include: 

Children Who Are Vulnerable 
Vulnerability in children is difficult to measure. One method is 

to examine the deprivation indices. Another measure of relative 

deprivation is entitlement to General Medical Services (GMS). 

The North Western Health Board has the highest rate of GMS 

entitlement in Ireland, with 16,938 children (25% of its children) 

having medical card eligibility. 

Children With Chronic Illness 
It is difficult to achieve accurate data concerning children with 

acute/chronic illnesses highlighting a need to conduct a needs 

assessment for this group of children. 

Children With A Disability 
There are 977 children (537 with a Learning Disability and 440 

with a Physical & Sensory Disability) under 18 years with a 

Disability in the NWHB according to information contained in 

the National Intellectual Disability Database. 

Children In Need of Protection 
The NWHB is committed to the view that effective prevention, 

detection and treatment of child abuse requires a co-ordinated 

muki disciplinary and inter agency approach with clearly defined 

roles and responsibilities for all parties involved 

As part of this commitment, the NWHB continues to give a high 

priority to taking the necessary appropriate action to protect 

children At December 31st 2003, the Social Work Dept had 

received a total of 1,217 reports. 
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Children In Care (Fostering and Residential) 

The reception of children into care continues to be a major area of responsibility for the Board's Services. By the end of 2003, there 

were 210 children in care in the NWHB as categorised in Figure 3 below. 

Children from St Edwards NS, Balh/tivnan, Sligo participate in the 
Walking Bus initiative 

Figure 3: Number of Children in Care at 31st December, 2003 by Type of Care - Source Interim Dataset 2003 
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Young People in Aftercare 

Young People in or about to enter aftercare have become an area of acute focus within the NWHB. During 2003, implementation of 

the NWHB Youth Homelessness & Aftercare Strategy continued. As part of the associated Action Plan, a review of children, aged 13-

17 years was carried out in order to build an appropriate profile of children in aftercare and of those about to enter aftercare. The 

review covered a number of areas including personal details, residential home/foster care details, placement details, educational 

background and special needs. 
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Brief Outline of Services 
Currently Provided 

The following is a list of the Child Health, Family Support and 

Child Care Services provided to Children, Young People, families 

and communities in the NWHB. 

Child Health 
• Antenatal education 

• Breastfeeding support 

• Home visiting and family support 

• Child health surveillance and screening Immunisations 

• Care for acutely and chronically ill children 

• Early intervention and multidisciplinary service provision 

for children with special needs 

• Preventative and therapeutic dental and orthodontic 

services 

• School Health Services 

• Health Education and promotion programme for children 

and their carers in the home, pre-school and school 

environments 

Child and Adult Mental Health Services 
• Multi-disciplinary Mental Health Support Services 

• Clinical assessment and treatment services 

• Family Therapy and Group Therapy 

• Community Playgroups 

• Parent and Toddler Groups 

• After School Groups 

• Preschool Inspections 

• Parenting Programmes 

• Fathers Programmes 

• Community Development Programme 

• Counselling Services 

• Lifestart Programmes 

• Neighbourhood Youth Projects 

Alternative Care 
• Adoption Services 

• Foster Care Services 

• Residential Care Services including residential child care 

homes 

Child with Disabilities 
• Multi-disciplinary assessment and Early Intervention 

Services 

• Autism Support Services 

• Home Support Service 

Adolescent Health 
• Care for acutely and chronically ill adolescents 

• Multidisciplinary service provision for young people with 

special needs 

• Preventative and therapeutic dental and orthodontic 

• Health education and promotion programmes in and 

outside educational settings 

• Preventative and therapeutic mental health services 

• Youth and early school leavers 

Parent and Family Support 
Springboard Projects 

Generic Social Work Services 

Family Group Conferencing Service Youth Liaison Service 

Kickstart Programme 

Extern Programmes 

Home Youth Liaison Programme 

Partnership Care West Programme 

Child Protection 

Social Work Teams including Child Protection and Family 

& Child Care teams 

Abuse Treatment Services 

Therapeutic Services 
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Vulnerable Young People (Youth Homelessness 
and Aftercare Service) 

• Aftercare Social Work Services 

• Health Cafe 

• Packages of support for Children in aftercare 

The following are areas of achievement in 2003 outlined broadly 

along a universal to targeted continuum. 

A Project was initiated to set a standard for the 6-8 week 

examination of infants in partnership with the Irish 

College of General Practitioners (ICGP). 

The Child Accident Prevention programme was 

incorporated into Lifestart Programme in Donegal. 

Completed mapping of Family Support Services. 

An Action Plan to deal with child protection waiting lists 

was put into place. 

Commenced reconfiguration of Child Care Residential 

Services. 

The Sexual Health Consultation Report was completed 

25 Service level agreements for Family Support Services 

are now in place with voluntary agencies. 

Opened the CRIB - Health and Advice Cafe for Young 

People in Sligo. 

Successfully hosted and co-ordinated the Annual Irish 

Foster Care Conference. 

A Leaving and Aftercare Strategy was produced. 

Two events for young people aged 15 + in the Donegal 

and Sligo / Leitrim areas were successfully hosted in 

November 2003. 

Significant progress was made with the North West 

Children and Young People's Committee in planning 

Children's Services for the future. 

Excellent progress was made in immunisation targets as 

follows. 

RIGHT: Children participating in the NWH8 playground octmlKi 
programme Sugrodh te Cheite 
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Figure 4: Immunisations (Data Q4 2002 - Q3 2003) 

Percenta je uptake of DtaP/DT/Hib/Polio 

95% 

ind Meningococcal 

88% 

C vaccination at 12 mths of age 

7% 95% DPT 

je uptake of DtaP/DT/Hib/Polio 

95% 

ind Meningococcal 

88% 

C vaccination at 12 mths of age 

7% 95% 

Hib 95% 87% 8 % 95% 

Polio 95% 88% 7% 95% 

MenC 95% 85% 1 1 % 95% 

Percenta ge uptake of DtaP DT Hib Polio Meningococcal C ar 

95% 94% 

id MMR at 24 mths 

DPT 

ge uptake of DtaP DT Hib Polio Meningococcal C ar 

95% 94% 1 % 95% 

Hib 95% 9 1 % 4 % 95% 

Polio 95% 92% 3% 95% 

MenC 95% 88% 7% 95% 

MMR 95% 80% 16% 95% 

Family Support Services 
Family Support and Preventatcve Services were delivered by the Board through Service Level Agreements with a wide range of 

voluntary service providers including Lifestart. Springboard. Neighbourhood Youth Projects etc. 

The first meeting of all Family Support Service Providers in the Sligo/Leitnm area e.g. Social Services. CRIB cafe. Lifestart etc. 

was carried out in 2003 and looked at effective methods of working together 

An application for funding to the Family Support Service Providers to advance the geographical mapping of all Family Support 

Services was approved in Quarter 4, 2003. 
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Llfestart 
The purpose of LIFESTART is to educate and empower the parents of children from birth to 5 years of age, in a home based situation, 

so that these children are enabled to reach their full potential. Hereunder is a graph of the average number of children using the 

Lifestart Service during 2003. 

Figure 5: Average number of children using the Lifestart Service Ql - Q4 2003 

600 

The Home Youth Liaison Service 

The purpose of the Home Youth Liaison Service is to have the responsibility to ensure the provision of an educational and welfare 

service, supporting schools, young people and families in a designated area. 

Figure 6: Average Number of Young People Receiving a Service 

The average number of young people receiving a service from 

the Home Youth Liaison Service gradually fell throughout 2003 

from 173 in Quarter I to 121 in Quarter 4. 

The average number of young people receiving intensive 

support remained relatively constant throughout 2003 with a 

slight decease in Quarter 4. 

The average number of cases referred decreased from 16 

in Quarter I to I I in Quarter 4. 

The average number of cases closed increased from 15 

reported in Quarter I and 20 in Quarter 4. 

Having fun at Sports Day, St Annes Centre, Sligo 
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Neighbourhood Youth Projects 
The NYProjects aim to provide direct intervention with young people experiencing or at risk of experiencing personal, family, 

education or social problems, to enable them to grow and develop to their full potential and to overcome adversity. 

Figure 7: Average number of young people received a Service 

Figures for the Sligo Health Cafe continued to rise in Quarter 4 with an average number of 124 Young People receiving a Service. 

Figures for Ballyshannon, Rosses and South Leitrim all started to increase in Quarter 4 2003 after falling during Quarter 3 due to the 

seasonal drop in figures for Young People. 

Figure 8: Average Number Attending Springboard - Sligo. Raphoe 2003 

Springboard 
Springboard provides community based and intensive support 

for families undergoing stress. 

In addition Springboard works to support and empower 

each family, and each family member in achieving their full 

potential. The average number of children attending 

Springboard, Sligo per quarter during 2003 was 108. The 

average number of children attending Raphoe. Springboard per 

quarter during 2003 was 165. 

Child, Adolescent and Family Services 

(Psychiatry) 
The waiting list for Child, Adolescent and Family Services 

(Psychiatry) in Donegal reduced by 24 from 86 in December, 

2002 to 62 in December, 2003. The waiting list in the 

Sligo/Leitrim area remained static at 32. 

The Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) 

clinic which commenced in Letterkenny in 2002 continued with 

one Clinic per month throughout 2003. 
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Children in Need of Protection 
The North Western Health Board is committed to the view that effective prevention, detection and treatment of child abuse are seen 

to require a co-ordinated multi-disciplinary and inter agency approach with clearly defined roles and responsibilities for all parties 

involved. 

As part of this commitment, the NWHB continues to give a high priority to taking the necessary appropriate action to protect 

children. At the 31 st December, 2003, the Social Work Department in the NWHB had received a total of 1253 reports which can be 

broken down as follow: 

Figure 9. Number of Reports to the Social Work Department 

Primary Type Of Report Donegal Sligo Regional 

Welfare 182 523 705 

Physical Abuse 74 22 96 

Sexual Abuse 122 39 161 

Emotional Abuse 78 25 103 

Neglect 151 37 188 

TOTAL 607 646 1253 

Source: Minimum Dataset 2003 

LEFT: Official opening of CRIB - Young Peoples Project, Sligo. 
Pictured (l-r) Ms Karen Gillen. CRIB. Minister of State with 
responsibility for Children, Brian Lenihan.TD, NWHB Assistant 
CEO Mr Pat Dolan and NWHB Chairman, Sean McGowan 
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Alternative Care 

Foster Care 

• The NWHB adopted the report on the 'Review Of National Standards For 'Foster Care' produced by Children's Services. 

However, significant additional funding will be required to benchmark current issues against the National Standards. At the 

31 st December, 2003 there were 210 children in the care of the Board and of these 180 (86%) were in foster care. 

Adoption 
• The absence of a waiting list remained constant throughout 2003. Additionally, Service Users continued to receive a 24hour 

response to enquiries and allocation of assessments within ten working days. Post adoption support was provided in the form 

of workshops on attachment, identity and life-story work. 

• The Regional Adoption team ran a recruitment campaign for adoptive parents to co-facilitate inter-country adoption 

preparation courses. 

Search & Reunion 
• Waiting times for this service remains at one week. 

Minister of State. Brian Lenihan. TD. meets some of the young people involved in the CRIB youth project. 
Pictured back row (l-r) Ms Louse Finn. Mr Dean Mahon. Or Jimmy Devins. Mr Rory Delaney. Mr Aogan Wotters. Mr Jimmy Clarke. 

Front row (l-r) Ms Granne Mitchell. Ms Karen Gllen. Mr Glen Sconlon. Ms Caitriona Doyle. Ms Kate O'Brien. 
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The NWHB assisted in the hosting of the annual National Foster Carers Association in Bundoran in 2003 
Minister Lenihan (pictured centre) was a guest at the two day event 

Youth Homelessness and Aftercare 
• Implementation of the Action Plan for Youth Homeless continued throughout 2003 with the appointment of a Youth Homeless 

Co-ordinator and continued meetings of the Youth Homelessness and Aftercare Working Groups. 

The Project Manager for Youth Homelessness, Leaving and Aftercare was appointed in October 2003. 

The Regional Office for the Youth Homelessness Leaving and Aftercare service was established and resourced 

The C.R.I.B. (Health Cafe) was launched in 2003. 
The final draft of the Leaving and Aftercare Strategy was circulated for consultation. The strategy will be presented to the 

Board in Quarter I 2004. 

Abuse Treatment Services 
The COSC (Abuse Treatment Programme) had 38 new referrals. 398 new appointments offered to serv.ee users and 27 

closed cases during 2003. 

• The National Counselling Service for Adults with a history of Childhood Abuse received 230 referrals in 2003. 105 (45%) of 

which were self referrals. 41(18%) from Psychiatry and 32 (14%) were referrals from GRs There were a total of 48 

service users on the Waiting List at the end of December. 2003. 

Other Areas Of Achievement 
Within Children's Services 

Information 
• Work continued during 2003 on the development of the 

Regional Child Care Information System with the 

Adoption module scheduled to go 'live' in January 2004. 

• Work in relation to the new Immunisation system 

continued with the 'live' date scheduled for Quarter I 

2004. 

• Child Care and Child Health information was streamlined 

centrally within Children's Services in 2003. 

Training 
• Consultations took place with the Learning & 

Development Unit in 2003 with the objective of 

producing a baseline for the reconfiguration of Children's 

Training Services. This work will be ongoing in 2004. 

• The final action learning session took place during 

Quarter 4 providing training for staff in strategic 

management of services. 

• Level I Children First training continued throughout 2003 

with 248 people trained in 2003, 134 in 

Sligo/Leitrim/West Cavan and I 14 in Donegal. 

http://serv.ee
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The Learning Disability Services in the NWHB strives to provide 
quality services for children, adults and older people with a 
Learning Disability working in partnership with service users, 
families/carers, advisory committees and other statutory and 
non statutory organisations and groups. 

The Board provides a range of counselling, therapeutic, 
home support, respite, day and residential services to support 
people with a Learning Disability and their carers to achieve 
their full potential. This is achieved in partnership with people 
with a Learning Disability, families/carers. Consultative and 
Developmental Committees and other statutory and non
statutory organisations and groups. 

Population Profile 
The Service has undertaken two comprehensive Needs 
Assessment Studies (NAS) during 2000 and 2001 to identify the 
future needs of service users and their families /carers and to 
inform and guide the development and delivery of services for 
People with Learning Disabilities. 

The National Intellectual Disability Database (NIDD) also 
provides detailed information on the current and future needs of 
service users in the area. Based on information from the NIDD 
(October 2003). 1.836 (Sligo/Leitrim N= 892, Donegal N=944) 
people have been identified as having a learning disability in the 
region. This represents an overall decrease of 20 service users 
on the previous year. This figure fluctuates continually due to 
deaths, emigration and births. 

A review was carried out for the June 2003 update in 
relation to individuals meeting the registration criteria, which 
resulted in a number of people in the borderline/mild category 
being removed from the NIDD. The following charts outline the 
current profile of people with a learning disability in the area. 
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Figure I: Age Distribution of Clients with a Learning Disability included on National Intellectual Disability Database 

18 years and under 

19 - 64 years 

65+ years 

6 7 % (1,221) of People with a Learning Disability are aged between 19 and 64 years, with 29% (537) under 18 years and 4% (78) over 

65 years. Not all children with a learning disability are registered on the National Intellectual Disability Database, particularly those 

under 6 years. 

Successful NWHB Special Olympians pictured in Ard na Greine. Bundoran after they met Minister for Health & Children, Mr Micheal Martin, 
TD. Also congratulating the athletes were Minister for Social and Family Affairs, Ms Mary Coughlan, TD. Or Sean McEniff. NWHB Chairman 

Bernard McGuinness and Deputy Dinny McGinley 
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Figure 2: Degree of Disability as Recorded on the National Intellectual Disability Database, 2003 

Of the total population identified with a learning disability, the majority of people 631 (34%) have been diagnosed as having a 

moderate disability, 617 (34%) individuals are registered as mild, 281 (15%) are registered as severe and 50 (3%) are been identified 

as having a profound learning disability. The remaining 257 (14%) include 193 (10.5%) people who have not yet been verified, 58 

(3%) borderline and 6 (0.5%) people who are within the normal IQ range but have lower social functioning. 

Currently 1,248 (68%) people with a learning disability are living at home. 356 (19%) are living in residential services and 225 

(12%) are living in community group homes. The remaining 7, (0.4%) individuals receive other residential services. 

• u rr» „«v,„iii/ ntvned the NWHB Learning Disability Centre, Aid na Greine in 2003 
Minister for Health & Children. Mr Micheal Mart*, TD officio,* J ~ f V £ £ £ " J n M Manager. Ms Carmel Magu.re. Minister 

Pictured (,-r) NWHB CEO Mr Pat Han*, NWHB ^ J ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ DZTCU DeOan McHugl. Or Wrnan 
Mary Coughlan. Minister Martin. NWHB Chairman Bernard McGumness NVVMD *SSI «w 

Brady, Dr Philip Murphy. Mr Willie Parrel! with nurse Ms Patnca O Donnell 
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Services Currently Provided 
The Board provides a range of counselling, therapeutic, 

home/community/famiry support, respite, day and residential 

services to support people with a learning disability and their 

carers achieve their full potential. Services required by people 

with a learning disability and their families include: 

• Support and Advice to Families 

• Home/Community/Family Support Services 

• Early Intervention Services 

• Autism Services 

• Special and/or integrated educational facilities 

• Day Care Services 

• Social and Recreational Clubs 

• Training and Occupational Support Services 

• Special &/or Integrated Mainstream Pre School Services 

Where it is not possible for a person with a learning disability to 

live with his/her family, or where the family is not in a position to 

provide full time care, the services required range from: 

• Day and or overnight respite accommodation 

• Home Support 

• Shared Care 

• Five or Seven Day accommodation in either a residential 

unit or community group home 

Minister for Health & Children. Mr Micheal Martin. TD with staff 
members Pront row (l-r) Ms Martina Monaghan. Ms Alice 

McGowan. Ms Mary Laughlin Middle row (l-r) Ms Liz Doherty. Ms 
Grace McGowan. Ms Rose Leydon. Ms Patricia O'Donnell. Ms 
Doris McKinney. Ms Rosaleen McCullagh Back row (l-r) Mr 

Bernard McGuiness NWHB Chairman. Ms Martina Dolan. Mr Pat 
Harvey CEO NWHB. Ms Carmel Maguire. Mr Pat Dolan Ast CEO. 

Ms Mary Egan 
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A c h i e v e m e n t s 2 0 0 3 

Community Supports 

Improving support in the home through respite care, carer support, and community, social and recreational supports continues to be 

a key priority of the Learning Disability Service. 

Respite Care 

Respite is provided in a variety of settings and locations in the region. Please note that in home respite activity includes respite 

delivered by the Home Help Service. 

Table 1: Respite Care Activity (In-home and Residential Respite) 

Number who are in receipt 

of out of home respite 

Donegal 

120 

TOTAL 

Sligo /Lei t r im 

89 

Total 

209 

AVERAGE PER M O N T H 

Donegal Sl igo/Leitr im Total 

10 7.5 17.5 

Number of respite hours 

provided out of home 179,760 109,157 288,917 14,980 9,096 24,076 

An average of 209 persons received Respite Services which includes I 13 new people who received a service for the first time 

this year. 

Table 2a: Respite: Summer Camps I Holiday Packages 

Number in receipt of summer camps 

Number in receipt of holiday packages 

Donegal Sligo Lei t r im Total 
319 105 414 

151 182 333 

A total of 414 people attended summer camps while a further 333 people receive holiday packages in the period January -

December, 2003. 

An option appraisal was completed on Ballymacool Respite Unit and modifications to the Unit will commence early in 2004. 

The Project team finalised developments and the documents were sent to tender. The project team are currently reviewing 

the submitted tenders. The renovation work is due to be completed in June 2004. 

A Respite Co-ordinator for the AMO 2 area commenced 

in July 2003 and is based in Ballymacool House. 

The Option Appraisal Team have met on various 

occasions to identify suitable respite facilities in the 

Dungloe area and they have assessed various options, to 

date a suitable facility has not yet been identified. The 

Project team continues to work on various options. 

An option appraisal has been completed and a strategic 

project brief in relation to the development of a 

children's respite facility in Sligo/ Leitrim has been 

presented to the Assistant CEO and Regional Disability 

Manager. 
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Carer Supports 

Table 2b: Home Support (Home Help Service Only) 

Average number in receipt of carer support from the home support service 

Total No. of hours of home support provided by the Home Support Service 

Donegal 

296 

23,384 

Sligo/Leitrim 

114 

34,308 

Total 

410 

57,692 

* An average of 410 people received Home Support Services via the Home Help Service with a total of 57,692 home support 

hours being provided in 2003. 42 new people received a service from the Home Support Service for the first time in 2003. 

Donegal Sligo/Leitrim Total 

Average number in receipt of carer support from the Learning Disability Service 20 10 30 

Total No. of hours of carer support provided by the Learning Disability Service 5,373 1497 6870 

• 30 people received carer support from the Learning Disability Service during 2003 an increase of 100% from the beginning of 

2003. 10 new people received Carer Support for the first time in 2003. 

Home to Home Scheme 

Table 3: Home to Home Scheme Activity 

No. of People in receipt of home to home scheme 

No. of new Home to Home places 

No. of host families 

No. of new host families 

Donegal 

4 

Sligo/Leitrim 

17 

Total 

21 

0 14 14 

16 16 32 

6 6 12 

An average of 2lpeop.e availed of the Home to Home Scheme during 2003. Currently there are 32 host families in the rejpon 

providing this valuable service. _ _ _ ,. „ . - . 

14 new people availed of Home to Home Scheme in Sligo throughout the year. The Respite C o n o r s ,n the Donegal 

area plan to develop the Home to Home Scheme and encourage Host Family recruitment throughout the com,ng year. 

Fun and Games at the Sports Day. St Annes Centre. Sligo 

Recreational and Leisure Opportunities 
The Board has continued to support the Special Olympics. 

Thirty one athletes from the NWHB competed in the World 

Games 2003 collecting 42 medals. 15 of these athletes 

competed in the Motor Activities Programme collecting 30 

medals. Eleven countries were involved in the Host Town 

Programme in the region. One member of staff was seconded 

from the NWHB to continue input to the Special Olympics 

programme. 

Volunteer Information evenings were held in December 

in Sligo and Leitnm to continue the volunteer good will that was 

generated during the Special Olympics World Games 2003. 

Twenty-eight people have put their names forward as volunteers 

to be involved in social and recreational initiatives for people 

with a Learning Disability. 
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Pre-School Service Provision 

Table 4: Pre-school Services 

Specialised Pre-schools 

Number of Children attending above 

Number of children receiving a grant to attend mainstream Pre-schools 

T O T A L 

Donegal Sligo/Leitrim Total 

3 3 6 

27 17 44 

23 12 35 

53 32 85 

During, 2003, 44 children received grants to attend specialist pre-school, whilst 35 children received grants to attend 

mainstream pre-school. 

Cloonamahon specialist pre-school closed its service in 2003. 3 children are attending mainstream pre-schools in Sligo/Leitrim 

who are not receiving a grant. 

A planning group has been established in partnership with the County Childcare Committee, Voluntary Agencies and Parents 

to identify the needs of children in the Sligo area for the development of an integrated creche, pre-school and after schools 

services. Market research has shown that this service is not required and it was decided to disband the group. The Holy 

Family Pre-school is to consider an appropriate after school service, which the research indicated was needed. 

Day Services 

Table 5. Day Service Activity 

Number of people in receipt of Day Services. 

Number of new people in receipt of Day Services 

Number of new Day Places provided 

»negal Sligo/Leitrim Total 

265 341 606 

49 39 88 

13 20 33 

At the end of December, 2003 an average of 606 people 

received a Day Service with the average number of 

attendances at 109,461. A total of 88 new people 

availed of Day Services, 49 in Donegal and 39 in 

Sligo/Leitrim/West Cavan. 

33 new day places were created regionally. 13 new day 

places in Donegal were created in 2003. 8 new places 

were created with the opening of Cashel Na Cor in 

Buncrana. 13 service users were transferred over from 

Tullyarvin Mill. 7 new places facilitated school leavers -

a new day service "Learn to Earn", training and 

occupational services are now being provided. The 

remaining places have been created in Milltown House, 

Carndonagh, with the emphasis on training programmes. 

20 new places were created in Sligo/Leitrim/West Cavan 

with the lona Transition Programme and a new day 

programme created in Cregg House. 

Discussions have taken place to assess the Copper Beech 

Centre premises and facilitate 14 adult service users who 

had no day service. Reconstruction has taken place of the 

gym in Cloonamahon to facilitate the development of a 

therapeutic and living programme for I I service users 

with a profound learning disability. 

A facility has been leased in Ballinacarrow, Sligo to 

facilitate 15 service users from Cloonamahon and 5 

service users from the community availing of a new Day 

Service programme. A "Bonding" week was held in 

December with staff and service users who are relocating 

to Collooney and Ballinacarrow. 
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NWHB Chairman Sean McGowan officially launched the special Day of Celebration at Qoonamahon. Sligo. 
Parents, family members and staff all participated 

Residential Services 

• Phase II of the renovations of B undo ran Residential Unit 

have been completed. This new accommodation has 

greatly enhanced the quality of life for service users. 

• Two Group Homes were commissioned in Collooney and 

a Partnership Implementation Committee has been 

established. An Induction Training Programme was 

completed for staff and 8 service users who are 

relocating to Community Group Homes in Collooney. 

Person Centred Plans are in place for each service user. 

All appointments in relation to the relocation process have 

been made. Staff for these services will be relocating from 

Cloonamahon. 

A new Community Group Home in Ballyshannon has 

been commissioned and a minor works programme 

completed. Recruitment for staff at this facility is 

underway. The group home is now ready for occupancy 

and the Induction Programme for the clients has 

commenced. 

Building work continues on the Sean O'Hare Project. 

The Parents & Friends Housing Association has submitted 

plans to the Dept of the Environment to resource 

funding. It is envisaged that this project will commence 

in 2004, with a scheduled time scale for completion 

within 16-24 months of commencement. Funding will be 

required in 2004 (via NDP) to develop a central kitchen 

on site adjacent to the community facility. The estimated 

costs to the Board for commissioning this project is 

€1,000,000 

In Sligo/Leitrim during 2003, due to reconfiguration 

within the community group home service, 19 new 

people availed of Community Group Home places 10 of 

whom had no previous accommodation service, and 9 

service users from Residential Units. 

Multidisciplinary Support 

The following developments were achieved in 

Multidisciplinary support: 

relation to 

With the appointment of additional therapists in 2002 

more clients were seen along with a reduction in waiting 

times and waiting lists 

Significant investment in minor equipment resulted in the 

purchase of additional equipment for People with a 

Disability 

During 2003 the NWHB supported student clinical 

placements 

The NWHB supported development of new Speech 

Therapy, Occupational Therapy and Psychology training 

courses at National University of Ireland, Galway 

In-service staff training programmes were also provided. 

Lamh and Patmar training programmes were provided 

for people with communication difficulties 
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NWHB Chairman, Sean McGowan cuts the tape on the Cloonamahon Day of Celebration 
Pictured(l-r) Ms Mary Talbot, Sligo Learning Disabilities Services Manager. Client Gerry Kelly. Ms Claude Beirne. Or Men Cotteory. Mr Dermot 
Monaghan Regional Manager, Ms Teresa Dykes, Director of Services. Back row (l-r) Or Mary Barrett. Ms Amanda Forry. Or joe Shannon. Mr 

Pat Harvey CEO NWHB. Mr Pat Dolan Asst CEO NWHB 

Autism Services 

' Two Autism Teams are operating in the Board, one 

covering Donegal, the other Sligo/Leitrim/West Cavan 

providing assessment, diagnosis and specialised 

programmes. 

* 180 people have a diagnosis of Autism in the Region. 21 

additional children with Autism were diagnosed during 

2003. Of these, 133 people received individualised care 

packages; 91 in Donegal and 42 in Sligo/Leitrim/West 

Cavan. 14 people are currently waiting for assessment 

from the Autism Service with 9 people waiting for a 

service following completion of their assessment. 

Donegal Autism Service has been selected to pilot die 

methodology of the National Disability Authority (NDA). 

National Standards for Learning Disability Services. The 

service is now in the process of updating and standardising 

dieir policies and procedures in accordance with d>e Draft 

National Standards. The disability service has set up an 

Implementation Committee to plan for the introduction of 

die standards. 

A Partnership meeting was convened with Dept of 

Education & Science, Parents and the Autism Service in 

relation to d>e immediate and long term educational 

needs for children with Autism in Sligo/Lertnm/Wwt 

Cavan. 

«. i-i- , -^ fc , . - , , A„nno 7003 were Mi hhn Truekre.Mt Eilnh Diamond. Mi Mary Talbot 
RIGHT: Attending an NWHB Learning ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Z ^ Ms Teresa 0 Motley IV f l * McO*on. 

Learning Usability Service Manage, Ms Teresa ^ £ £ £ ^ £ £ Kennedy. M t U r Doherty Se^e Manofer. Done* 

• A family information evening was held in September by 

the Autism Service in partnership with St. Anne's Youth 

Club. Sligo to inform parents about the planned After-

school Programme for 4 - 7 year old children. 6 children 

have commenced mis programme. An after school 

community access programme, including computer skills 

building, has commenced for 11 - 17 year olds with 

Autism. 

Computerised Care Management System 
• Work continues on the implementation of a Regional 

Computerised Care Management System in the Learning 

Disability Services. Hardware was installed in Learning 

Disability Centres and a contract was awarded in relation 

to the development and installation of the new system. 

To date. 165 staff and 14 service users have been trained 

in basic computer skills. Remedial software and 

equipment has been installed in 6 pilot sites to benefit 

service users and a staff training facilitated by the 

Assistive Technology Unit. 

• A Disability Web Page has been designed and is ready to 

go live following final sign off. Monthly Regional 

Newsletters are being circulated to all staff to inform 

diem of progress to date 84 learning disability sites have 

been networked and user accounts set up 6 regional 

Learning Disability workshops have been held to discuss 

and agree the referral, admission, transfer and discharge 

processes 

• Meetings are ongoing with CareWorks in relation to the 

design, content and structure of d>e proposed application 

software. 

Wm 1 m 

t* 
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The Nor th Western Health Board works in partnership with 

voluntary sector service providers and People with Disabilities 

Ireland (PwDI) to assist people with a disability to: 

• Develop their full potential 

• Retain maximum independence 

• Provide opportunities for full inclusion in their local 

community. 

The role of the Physical and Sensory Disability Services is to 

provide services to people 0-65 years with either a physical 

disability, visual or hearing disability and/or acquired brain injury. 

The aim is to ensure that the guiding principles identified by the 

Commission on the Status of People with Disabilities (1996) are 

reflected in service provision. 

The service aims to provide a range of services including 

accommodation, home and personal support services, 

recreation, training and employment, respite, key workers, 

therapy and health professionals, complementary therapies and 

advocates for improved access and transport services. 

Population Profile 
The National Physical and Sensory Database (NPSDD) was 

established in 2002 to assess the needs and plan the future 

services for people wi th a Physical and Sensory Disability over 

the next five years. The NWHB has invested a considerable 

amount of resources in planning and supporting the work of the 

NPSDD during 2002/2003. This is shown in the high number of 

people, 2,043 (88%) who have been interviewed and included 

on the database out of an expected physical and sensory 

population 2,331 people living in the North West. 

Figure I: Profile of People from NWHB Area Included on National Physical and Sensory Disability 

Database, 2003 

Figure I above shows the majority of people with a Physical and Sensory Disability 1,417 (69%) live in Donegal, 425 
(21 %) live in Sligo and 198 (10%) live in Leitrim. 
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Services Currently Provided Achievements 2003 

The N W H B and voluntary agencies provide services for People 

wi th a Physical and Sensory Disability in a range of settings. The 

following services are currently being provided: 

• Home and Personal Support Services 

• Respite Services 

• Day Services 

• High Support Services 

• Independent Living Skills Houses 

• Therapeutic Services 

• Information and Advice Services 

• Advocacy Services 

• Counselling Services 

• Aids and Appliances 

• Assistive Technology Disability Support Unit 

• Training and Occupational Support Services 

Communication, co-ordination and monitoring of services are 

enhanced throughout the Board's Physical and Sensory Regional 

Co-ordinating Committee and Physical and Sensory Disability 

Care Groups. Consultation with service users is undertaken on 

an individual basis by direct service providers and through the 

involvement of People with Disabilities Ireland (PwDI) on each 

of the above committees. 

Regional Database 

2,129 people have been interviewed and included in the National Physical and Sensory Disability Database. 

Home Support Services 

People with a Physical and Sensory Disability are in receipt of a range of different home supports including, Home Help Service, Home 

Care Attendance Scheme and Personal Assistance Service. The table below outlines the number of people in receipt of the Board's 

Home Help Service. 

Donegal SI igo Lei t r i m Total 

Average number in receipt of home support service per month 191 80 271 

Average number of home support hours per month 2,657 2,618 5,275 

• An average of 271 people received Home Support during 2003 - the same as 2002. An average of 5275 hours per month 

were provided. This is a 3% decrease on the same period last year (5458 hours). 

Personal Assistants 

Average number of people who currently receive a 

personal assistant service (Health Board funded) 

Average number of people who currently receive a 

personal assistant service (Fas Funded) 

Number of personal assistant hours provided by Health Board 

Number of personal assistant hours provided by Fas 

Number of new people who received a personal assistant 

service (Hearth Board funded) 

Number of new people who received a personal assistant service (Fas funded) 

>onegal Sligo/Leitr im Total 

26 26 52 

12 25 37 

24,457 22,080 46,537 

12,188 23,876 36.064 

14 9 23 

2 3 5 
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Luke Savage, demonstrates the equipment and support available 
at the NWHB Assistive Technology Unit, Sligo 

Pictured at the launch of the NWHB Code ofProcOce for Employing People with Disabilities were back row (l-r) Mr Tommy 0 Doherty and Mr 
Billy Gallagher. Partnership. NWHB CEO Mr Pat Harvey. NWHB Director of Human Resources. Mr Willie Murphy. NWHB Partnership Member 

Ms Eithne 0 Sullivan. Ms Soma Short HSEA Front row (l-r) Ms Caoimhe Gteeson. Equality Officer. NWHB. Dr Pouh Qhrarry. NWHB. 
Ms Rosoleen McGorvey. NWHB Chairman. Sean McGowan and John McCarrick. IBEC 

The average number of people in receipt of a Personal Assistant, both Health Board and FAS funded was 89 The total numbers 

personal assistant hours provided by Health Board and FAS was 82.601. 

Therapy Services 

Therapy continues to be a mainstay of service delivery; the following developments took place in 2003 

• The National report of the committee to review neurology and neuro psychology service recommended d>e appointment of a 

neurologist to be based in Sligo. The NWHB is actively pursing this appointment. 

• The appointment of additional therapists enabled more clients to be seen along with a reduction in waiting times and waiting 

lists. 

• Significant investment in minor equipment which resulted in the purchase of additional equipment for people with a disability 

• The NWHB supported student clinical placements 

The Board supported the development of new Speech Therapy. Occupational Therapy and Psychology training courses at 

National University of Ireland, Gahvay 

• In-service staff training programmes were provided 

• Lamh and Patmar training programmes were provided for people with communication difficulties 
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Assisted Living Services 

• The average number of people in receipt of Assisted Living Services during 2003 was 74. Fifteen new people received Assisted 

Living Services in 2003. A total of 31,585 Assistant Living hours were provided in 2003. 

Residential Services Donegal Sl igo/Leitr im Total 

Number of people in receipt of residential services 10 8 18 

Number of new people in receipt of residential services 2 I 3 

Number of days of residential respite provided 559 673 1232 

Number of days of holiday respite provided 852 138 990 

There were a total of 18 people in receipt of residential services during 2003, with three new recipients. A total of 1232 

residential respite days were provided with 990 days of holiday respite also provided. 

Day Activity Resource Centre 

Residential Services Donegal Sligo/Leitrim Total 

Average number of people using Day Centres per quarter 68 104 172 

Average number of attendances at Day Centre per quarter 807 916 1723 

There was in increase in the number of people using day centres in Donegal as a result of a new IWA pilot day service starting in 

Gweedore for nine clients and a further two new people in receipt of the service. This is a 14% increase on last year. 

RIGHT: Relaxing at Lctterkenny Leisure Centre 
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Treatment Centre Activity 

Total 

Average number of people using Treatment Centre per Quarter 78 

Number of attendances at Treatment Centre 4900 

Number of sessions of: 

• Physiotherapy 3017 

• Occupational Therapy 2 

• Speech and Language Therapy 0 

• Community Dietician 7 

• Counselling 104 

• Reflexology 766 

• Oxygen 581 

• Massage 112 

• Number of meals 1135 

• Personal Development 
' 

The number of people using the treatment centre has increased. 

The number of sessions provided has also increased in every 

area except speech and language and personal development. 

Information 
€5,000 was provided by Comhairle in December 2003 towards 

a joint project with the NWHB to provide information packages 

for adults with a physical and sensory disability 

Respite 
60 people with a disability received respite f rom the NWHB 

respite team in Donegal and 15 in Sligo/Leitrim. This is an 

increase of 5 6 % on this period last year. 

Other Developments 
• A regional committee was established to review the 

policies and procedures for aids and appliances. This 

group has three sub-divisions: - clinical management, 

finance, procurement and storage. 

• An IWA pilot project began in the Gweedore area to 

facilitate nine people with physical disabilities to 

participate in a social day activity in a local hotel. 

• Funding was given to the IWA and NCBI to train 2 

people in Peer Counselling. 

LEFT: A special visitor to Sligo General Hospital's hydrotherapy 
pool - a client with visual impairment brought her guide dog 
along during her visits to the pool. 
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The Training and Occupational Support Service of the North Western Health Board provides a broad range of training and work 

programmes for people with disabilities, in accordance with their individual needs. Individual needs are defined through a person 

centred occupational guidance process and the programmes are provided by the Board's Training Services and by voluntary providers. 

S e r v i c e s C u r r e n t l y P r o v i d e d 

The target population group for the Training and Occupational Support Service are people aged 16 years and over, who are socially, 

culturally and/or economically disadvantaged as a result of a physical, sensory, learning, mental health or emotional impairment and 

who experience any restrictions or difficulty in their capacity to participate in mainstream training and/or employment. The 

programmes are delivered directly by NWHB training centres and sheltered work centres. Voluntary service providers are also 

contracted to provide specific programmes. 

Table 1: Service Activity, January - December 2003 

Service Activity, January - December 2003 N W H B 

No. of Referrals 263 

No. of People assessed by Occupational Guidance Service 562 

No. of People Approved for Programmes 24 

No. of People on waiting list for Occupational Guidance 35 

The table above outlines the service activity in relation to the Occupational Guidance Service. There was a total of 263 referrals to 

the service in 2003. At the end of December, 2003 there were 35 people on the waiting list for the service a reduction of 119 people 

on the same period last year. 

The following is a brief overview of the programmes on offer: 

Rehabilitative Training Programme 

Rehabilitative training programmes for people with disabilities are designed to equip participants with the basic personal, social and 

work related skills that will enable them to progress to greater levels of independence and integration. These programmes are 

provided by a variety of Board and Voluntary Providers as follows:-
Mr Rodney McManus demonstrates his art skills. Rodney received 

rehabilitative assistance from the NWHB 
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Sheltered Work Programmes 
Sheltered work programmes are designed to provide people with disabilities with structured occupational activity, usually in a 

sheltered setting, wi th the objective of maintaining and enhancing the core capacities and quality of life of people with disabilities. 

Table 3: Sheltered Occupational Services j 

Centre Organisation Programme No of Places 

Sheltered Occupational Programme 

Ballyrame Industrial Estate NWHB Letterkenny 10 

Sheltered Occupational Programme, lallytivnan NWHB Sligo 24 

Sheltered Occupational Programme 

Derrybeg Industrial Estate NWHB Donegal 19 

Community Based Sheltered Work Programme 

Kilmacrennan Road NWHB Letterkenny 50 

Sheltered Employment Programme Parents and Friends Sheltered 

Cleveragh Industrial Estate Employment Programme Sligo 37 

Create-a-Link, Pearse Rd Worklink North West, Pearse Road Letterkenny I I 

Lisfannon Industrial Estate, Buncrana Donegal Cheese Buncrana 10 

Green Leaf Garden Centre, St Conal s Hospital NWHB 

Sheltered Occupational Activity 

Programme RehabCare Donegal, 

Sligo & Leitrim 

Sheltered Workshops 

RehabCare Donegal, Sligo. Leitrim 

Resource Centre Services 

Rehab Care Donegal, Sligo. Leitrim 

Letterkenny 

N/A 

N/A 

29 

Donegal = 25 

Sligo = 52 

Leitrim = 30 

Ballytivnan Community Programme NWHB Sligo 34 

Cleary Centre - Dartry Delights NWHB Leitrim 3 

St Christophers Longford 7 

Supported Employment 

The Training and Occupational Support Service is the lead 

partner in a regional consortium that manages a contract with 

FAS to provide a supported employment project for people with 

disabilities in the North West region. This programme is 

currently supporting 92 people with disabilities in mainstream 

paid employment in the open labour market. 

Vocational Training 
The Training and Occupational Support Service manage the 

NWHB contract with FAS to provide vocational training to 

people with disabilities. Currently, the Board's Training Services 

deliver four vocational training programmes as outlined in Table 

4 below: 

Training and Occupational Support Services 

To ensure equity, person-centeredness, quality and 

accountability in the delivery of these programmes, the Training 

and Occupational Support Service delivers the following 

services: 

• Standards and Monitoring Service, which develops and 

monitors quality standards in training and work 

programmes 

• Occupational Guidance Service to ensure that people 

with disabilities have access to a quality occupational 

planning service that enables them to set personal 

learning objectives, develop training strategies and 

identify realistic options for progression 

• Programme research and development service specific to 

training and supported work programmes for people 

with disabilities 

• Area-based (A.TE.S.T.) planning service which plans, co

ordinates and delivers training and occupational support 

services for people with disabilities 
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Table 4: Fas Funded Vocational Training Programme 

Centre 

TACA, Gweedore 

Ballyraine Training Centre 

Ballytivnan Training Centre 

Cleary Centre 

Total 

Programme 

Employer Based Training Programme 

TUSA Programme 

TUSA Programme 

No . of Place 

15 
3 
6 
4 

28 
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Achievements 2003 

• Achieved accreditation status for all training centers. 

• 209 people in receipt of rehabilitative training. 

• 450 people in receipt of a sheltered work programme. 

• 28 people in receipt of vocational training. 

• The Training and Occupational Support Services were 

closely involved widi the Autism Service in piloting the 

methodology for the new Standards for Disability 

Services. 

• Work continued in relation to the Leonardo da Vinci Peer 

Mentor Programme. A training weekend was held in 

Gweedore for trainers involved in the deltvery of peer 

mentoring. 

• An employer based Training Programme was established 

in Inishowen. This programme is an outreach service 

from TACA. Gweedore and is funded by FAS. 

• A new pilot training programme for people with acquired 

brain in|ury commenced in Letterkenny Institute of 

Technology Four people have commenced on the 

programme. 

• A staff training programme in line with the principles of 

the pending Code of Practice on Sheltered Occupational 

Services was designed 

• The new National Database for Rehabilitative Training 

and Sheltered Occupational Services is now up and 

running in the North Western Health Board region and 

training has taken place for all staff 
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Primary care is an approach to care that includes a range of 

services designed to keep people well, from promotion of health 

and screening for disease to assessment, diagnosis, treatment 

and rehabilitation as well as personal social services. (Primary 

Care A New Direction 2001) The services provide first-level 

contact that is fully accessible by self-referral and have a strong 

emphasis on working with communities and individuals to 

improve their health and social well-being (Quality and Fairness: 

A Health System for You, 2001). 

Achievements 2003 

• Cardio Pulmonary Resuscitation (CPR) training provided 

to 1905 people - 835 in Donegal - and 1070 in Sligo / 

Leitrim 

• 32 people completed a 5 day CPR Instructors training 

course 

• 22 Primary Care staff - 8 practice nurses, I dietician and 

13 public hearth nurses completed a distance learning 

cardiovascular health course 

• 23 practice nurses (Donegal x 19 and Sligo x 4) and 28 

GP's (16 x Donegal and 12 x Sligo / Leitrim) attended 

training programme delivered by the Primary Care 

Cardiovascular Nurse Facilitator as part of the National 

Programme in General Practice for Secondary prevention 

of Cardiovascular Disease - Heartwatch Programme. 32 

GPs from 22 practices selected and managed patients 

eligible for the Heartwatch Programme 

NWHB Chairman Sean McGowan officially opened the Carrigallen Primary Care Centre: Pictured following the event (l-r) 
NWHB CEO Mr Pat Harvey. Ann Pollock. Dr Antoinette Gregan. GP. Chairman Sean McGowan. Practice Nurse. Ms Ruth Taylor, 

Ms Marie McGetrick. PHN. Ms Breda Stenson Secretary 
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Training programme on Breastfeeding designed and 

delivered to 100 Public Health Nurses and to 9 GP 

Registrars 

Service Level Agreement finalised and agreed with 

Vasectomy Service Provider 

Needs Assessment for Family Planning and Contraceptive 

Services Study report was finalised 

A Steering Group and three Working Groups (Vulnerable 

Young People, Primary Care and Education / Prevention) 

were established in context of Sexual Health Strategy 

development. Phase I of the consultation completed and 

findings presented in an interim report 

Draft clinical guidelines and referral criteria for a 

structured Diabetes Care Programme in Primary Care 

was completed and considered by Hospital Consultants 

and 5 GP practices. Support was agreed for 18 practices, 

8 in Sligo / Leitrim and 10 in Donegal 

Service level agreement was developed between the 

Diabetes Federation of Ireland North West Branch and 

the NWHB. Funding was provided to support educational 

programmes, structured care and consumer panels 

A Comprehensive Primary Care Facilities Development 

Programme 2003 - 2008 were considered and adopted by 

the Board 

Ready for Action - Dr Paul Armstrong. Chairman. NoWDOC. prepares for a home visit with driver Mr Micheal Smith. 
departing from the Letterkenny. Co Donegal base 

Infrastructure developments were progressed in Raphoe, 

Enniscrone (centre completed) Creeslough, Ardara, 

Castlefin, Glenties, Cloghan, Gweedore, Rathmullan, 

Coolaney, Dromod, Strandhill, Riverstown, Dromahaire 

and Kinlough 

Discussions re developments at Donegal Town, 

Letterkenny, Ballyshannon, Carrick-on-Shannon / 

Ballinamore, Ballymote, Tubbercurry and Banada 

continued 

Work with consumer representatives on consumer 

panels including Diabetes Services in Donegal and Sligo / 

Leitrim continued and meetings were held with Fanad / 

Rosguill Consumer Group 

Two Community Representatives joined Lifford Primary 

Care Implementation Project Team as integral team 

members 

A joint proposal was made by Lifford Primary Care Team 

and Lifford / Clonleigh Resource Centre to the Combat 

Poverty Agency as part of the 'Building Healthier 

Communities' initiative to strengthen community 

participation in tackling poverty and health inequalities 

was successful and the project commenced in Lifford / 

Castlefin 

Five GPs practices completed a Cardiovascular Disease 

Register, bringing the total GP practices in the region 

which have established Cardiovascular Disease register to 

14 

Quality Initiative Projects were undertaken by four 

Community Pharmacists and eight GPs 

A submission was made to the Department of Health and 

Children on initiatives to support existing service re

configuration and system wide' implementation of the 

Primary Care Strategy 
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A corporate primary care Steering Group was established 

The Primary Care Implementation Project Lifford 

progressed as follows: 

Team members including Community Representatives 

were identified 

A Project Officer was appointed 

Team meeting structures were put in place 

A local workshop was undertaken and short term aims / 

objectives for the project and developmental priorities 

were agreed 

Five team sub groups with priority actions were 

identified including Community Participation, 

Strengthening Primary Care, Inter-disciplinary Service 

Delivery, Integration of Primary / Secondary Care 

Team development process commenced 

The process of recruiting additional team members was 

undertaken (in context of Employment Control 

restrictions) 

An Interdisciplinary mapping exercise was undertaken to 

inform the developmental needs of both the team and 

team members and to identify service gaps and priorities 

A geo mapping exercise undertaken in respect of practice 

and team registers 

ICT capacity was strengthened through provision of 

hardware, network development and secure email 

facilities 

37,221 service user contacts to GP Out of Hours Service 

(NoWDOC) 

This service was extended to South West Donegal area 

Plans were progressed for extension of service to Sligo / 

Leitrim areas in 2004 

A pilot of ECG transmission between GP practice and 

Sligo General Hospital was completed successfully 

12 trainees - 6 Donegal / 6 Sligo - commenced GP 

Vocational Training Scheme training in July 2003. 

Additional practices recruited and Programme Assistant 

Director sessions approved for both Schemes 

12 candidates commenced Diploma in Health Services 

(Primary Care) programme for 2003/4 academic year and 

five candidates commenced Masters in Health Services 

(Primary Care) programme 
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Mental health is central to the overall health of individuals and 

communities. The importance of good mental health is 

acknowledged and prioritised by the NWHB. Good mental 

health enables us to enjoy life and cope with difficulty. At any one 

time up to 2 0 % of adults experience some form of mental 

illness. Depression is the most common mental illness affecting 

up to 25% of men and 5 0 % of women at some point in their 

lives. Psychotic illness affects one in every 250 adults and suicide 

is the most common cause of death among young men aged 

between 15 and 34. 

The Mental Health Service is dedicated to providing, a 

comprehensive range of inpatient, outpatient and community 

based services in response to the identified needs of our 

population, in accordance with best modern standards of care 

and in line with Action 25 of the Government Health Strategy 

'Quality and Fairness - A Health System for you*. 

Prior to 2003 the NWHB had already produced two 

major strategy documents on Mental Health; 'Into the 

Millennium and Beyond - A Strategy for Mental Health in the 

North West' and the NWHB Response to the National Report 

on Suicide. These reports informed developments in Mental 

Health Services for the last number of years. 

In 2003 the NWHB gave a commitment to place Mental 

Health Services centre stage. A Regional Mental Health Services 

office was established. 

Achievements 2003 
The national framework around Mental Health Services has 

changed considerably recently in particular with the introduction 

of the Mental Health Act 2001. April 2002 saw the establishment 

of the Mental Health Commission (MHC). The Mental Health 

Act 2001 will bring legislation concerning the involuntary 

detention of people who are mentally ill up to date as this had 

not been reviewed since the introduction of the Mental 

Treatment Act 1945. The MHC will oversee the operation of 

tribunals, which will review all decisions to involuntarily detain 

people under the new legislation. The MHC will also take over 

the role of the Inspector of Mental Hospitals with a broader brief 

encompassing all mental health services and not just hospital-

based services. The MHC will also promote a quality agenda 

within Mental Health Services. With all this in mind the NWHB 

decided to review its mental health service provision in 2003. 

The Board was also concerned to ensure that Mental Health 

Services in the North West recognise the advances that have 

taken place in the care and treatment of persons with a mental 

illness and to ensure our service provision is in line with current 

best practise. 

The Sainsbury Centre for Mental Health (SCMH), a 

registered charity working to improve the quality of life for 

people with mental health problems, was commissioned to 

undertake a thorough review of the effectiveness of the existing 

adult mental health service in the region and to propose a best 

practice model of future service delivery. A fundamental element 

of the review was the importance of the views of service users 

and the belief that their experience can guide staff and service 

management in planning the delivery of a holistic, integrated 

service that best meets their needs and respects their integrity. 

Members of the Mental Health team meet Minister Martin during his Stranorlar visit Pictured (l-r) Ms Maureen McGrory Meehan, 
Dr. Eleanor Corcoran. Ms Mary Breslin. Ms Usa McNulty. Mr joe Bonar 
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A wide ranging consultation was undertaken with service users, staff, GPs. voluntary organisations, the Department of Health 

and Children and the Mental Health Commission. The review also did some preliminary work on the interfaces between Mental Health 

Services and other services such as Learning Disability, Child and Adolescent Services and Older Peoples Services. 

The draft report was received in December 2003. Relevant stakeholders including staff, primary care providers and service users 

themselves were requested to comment on the proposals. The findings of the review will be presented at a Board meeting in early 

2004. 

The review recommends a radical restructuring of existing mental health services to shift the focus towards a modern, evidence-based, 

service user centred service located in the community with strong links into primary care. 

"It is widely accepted that community care is more effective as well as more humane than inpatient stays 

in mental hospitals. " (World Health Organisation) 
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Implementation of the review will shape the work of 

Mental Health Services in the North West for the coming years. 

The review recognised a number of areas of good 

practise with the NWHB and these will be incorporated into the 

new model of service delivery. They include: 

• CBT (cognitive behaviour therapy) services were seen to 

empower service users through increased psychological 

insight and coping skills. 

• Some service locations had systems in place to consult 

service users and provide them with relevant information 

about their illness and treatment. 

• Worklink (employment skills) and Clubhouse (for young 

adults) were uniformly praised by service users. 

• Day Hospitals were well regarded as providing an 

environment of dignity and respect for service users. 

• Commitment, dedication and initiative of staff delivering 

mental health services, and their awareness of the need 

for further service enhancements. 

• Some examples of effective interactions with primary 

care. 

• Progress on clinical audit and development of care 

standards. 

NWHB Mental Health Services launched an information leaflet entitled You Are Not A/one. offering support in the area of suicide. NWHB 
Members and personnel participated in the launch during a monthly Board meeting. 

Key elements of the philosophy that will underpin the planned changes in the Mental Health Services are: 

• The service user will be at the centre of the new service. They will be consulted and enabled to participate in designing their 

own care programmes and into decision making about how services are delivered. 

• Services will be adaptable and will allow for holistic treatment rather than just a medical approach and medication. 

• There will be an emphasis on true multidisciplinary team working with input from the full range of professionals including 

social workers, occupational therapists and support workers. 

• Management structures will be addressed, with greater clarity on roles and responsibilities. 

• SRUs (supervised residential units) in the community risk becoming the "new institutions" with high levels of staffing providing 

all basic services for residents. The Mental Health Service will support residents in developing their life skills and promote 

greater independence and empowerment. 

The rates of admission to the acute psychiatric units and the high re-admission rates (at 75% the NWHB has the highest readmission 

rate in Ireland) suggest that additional community services and supports are required to allow early intervention, provision of 

community alternatives to admission and more support on discharge. 
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The NWHB has made considerable progress in areas such 

as oncology services and cardiovascular health by adopting a 

policy of centre-staging these areas at various times. The same 

strategy is now being applied to mental health. 

Other Key Achievements in 2003 

• Pilot "Step-Down" project was established in 

Letterkenny, providing places on a 16-week rehabilitation 

programme for people ready to leave acute care but not 

yet ready to return to home. Step-Down provision is 

seen as a key service to prevent recurrent hospital 

admissions and helps equip people with the skills to stay 

healthy and reintegrate into society. 

• Bases for Old Age Psychiatry were established in each 

sector in Donegal. This enables the service to be 

delivered locally to people who need it most. 

• As part of the European Year for People with Disabilities 

a Festival of Rights took place between June and 

November 2003. This was a joint initiative between 

Create-a-Link Studio, which is attached to Worklink NW, 

Grow, service providers, artists, youth, and the wider 

community. The Festival sought to examine issues around 

rights and equality and gather the stories of those 

affected by mental ill health. An exhibition of artworks by 

service users was held in Letterkenny and Dublin. 

Key data 

Admissions to Acute Services 

2003 2002 

Number of admissions 1,193 1,439 

Admission rate per 100,000 population 710.4 856.9 

Number of first admissions 251 366 

% of First Admissions 2 1 % 25.46 

% of Readmissions 79% 74.62 

First admission rate per 100,000 population 149.5 217.9 

Number of involuntary admissions 146 176 

Rate of involuntary admissions per 100,000 population 86.9 104.8 

% of Involuntary admissions 12.2 12.2 

Note: The rates and numbers shown for 2003 are calculated using the end of year figures available and the census figures from 2002. 

These figures have yet to be validated and published by the Health Research Board (HRB). The 2002 rates and numbers are taken 

from "Activities of Irish Psychiatric Services 2002" (HRB. Dec 2003). 

Sligo/Leitrim Mental Health Services received full 

accreditation for their psychiatry-training programme 

from the Royal College of Psychiatrists 

The draft mental health promotion strategy was 

completed 

The Regional Task Force on Alcohol was established 
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The Board's overall strategy in relation to Services for Older 

People is guided by the CHOICE philosophy of care. This 

philosophy is firmly established on the principles of respect, 

dignity and choice, is person-centred, holistic and needs driven. 

The strategy can be summarised as follows: 

• To work with Older People in developing services which 

will respond to their lifetime opportunities, needs and 

choices. 

• To support Older People in healthy ageing and to 

maintain and develop services to enable the Older Person 

to remain at home for as long as possible. 

• To maintain and develop home like residential services 

for those who can no longer remain at home, in line with 

the principles of CHOICE. 

Achievements 2003 

• 10 'Eat Well Be Well' Programmes delivered with 121 

Older People participating 

• 10 sites identified for participation in the Activity in Care 

(ACT) model of physical activity in residential settings and 

17 staff trained in the programme 

• 180 Older People trained as Physical Activity Leaders and 

in the 'Sit Fit and Better Balance Programme' 

• Projects selected and project plans agreed in each of the 

Health Promoting Hospitals i.e. St Patrick's Hospital, 

Carrick on Shannon - Smoking Cessation and Improving 

Quality of Life, St Joseph's campus Stranorlar -

Complementary Therapy and Opening of Shop / Coffee 

Bar 

• Focus Group facilitated with Meevagh, Letterkenny 

Older Men's Group, to inform National Council on 

Ageing and Older People in the development of a plan 

for older men's health 

• Membership of Review Group to develop a Regional 

Dementia Strategy and Action Plan identified 

• Contract documents completed in respect of 

Carndonagh Dementia Unit and discussions continued 

with the Department of Health and Children to secure 

approval to progress to tender stage 

Regional Winter Plans 2002 / 2003 and 2003 / 2004 

implemented and Stay Well and Warm in Winter Booklet 

reviewed by Active Age Group members and 

Community Hospital Service Users and amendments 

finalised 

• 'Who is Old Theme' from the Young and Old Programme 

implemented in Maugherow, Calry, Carraroe and 

Gaelscoil National Schools in Sligo 

• 8 Art and Creative Writing Programmes delivered -to 

Calry, Cliffony, Tubbercurry and Bornacoola Active Age 

Groups, in Ballyshannon Day Centre. St Patrick's Hospital 

Carrick on Shannon, St Joseph's Hospital Stranorlar Day 

Hospital and Donegal Community Hospital with 80 

participants 

LEFT Living it up exotic style in Manorcunningham Day Centre, 
Donegal 
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Target (70% uptake rate) exceeded in respect of the 

Influenza / Pneumococcal Vaccination Campaign for at 

risk groups with 74% uptake rate achieved based on 

claims processed by the General Medical Services 

Payments Board (GMS (P) Board) in respect of the 

period September 02 - February 03 

Initial options to facilitate the Phase 3 Development at St 

John's Hospital Sligo were considered 

There was an average of 442 people subvented in Private 

Nursing Homes per month - 151 in Donegal and 291 in 

Sligo / Leitrim 

There were 187 contract beds per month regionally -

137 in Donegal and 50 in Sligo / Leitrim 

As part of the implementation of the CHOICE 

Programme: 

18 staff (8 in Donegal and 10 in Sligo / Leitrim) trained to 

facilitate CHOICE information session delivery and 

delivered 38 sessions - Donegal x 8 with 35 attendances 

and Sligo / Leitrim x 30 with 162 attendances 

37 CHOICE information sessions - Donegal x 27 with 

224 attendances and Sligo / Leitrim x 10 with 92 

attendances delivered by CHOICE Project Officers to 

staff in Community Hospitals / Community Nursing Units 

Hospitals / Units agreed actions for implementation of 

CHOICE principles including Quality of Life and Person -

centred Care Planning following the information sessions 

88 information sessions on the CHOICE Philosophy -

Donegal x 57 with 642 attendances and Sligo / Leitrim x 

31 with 341 attendances-delivered to community based 

health board staff and Community / Voluntary sector 

representatives 

Minister for Social and Family Affairs Ms Mary Coughlan. TD. officially opened Killybegs Community Hospital - Pictured (l-r) Director of 
Nursing Marie McGarvey. Minister Coughlan. NWHB Chairman. Sean McGowan. NWHB CEO Mr Pat Harvey. South West Action Committee 
Member Mr James McBrearty. Ms Edith Mullin, Manager, Donegal Services for Older People and Mr Kieran Doherty. General Manager. 
Community Services. Donegal 

As part of the development of a CHOICE Person Centred 

Framework, 36 Older People (18 in Donegal and 18 in 

Sligo / Leitrim) identified for the development of a model 

of person centred care planning. Visits to older people 

undertaken in Sligo / Leitrim and interim report 

completed. Planning and scheduling of visits, to be 

undertaken in 2004, completed in Donegal 

An average of 77 Older People per month availed of 

personalised care packages (home subvention grants) - 30 

in Donegal and 47 in Sligo / Leitrim 

Positive Ageing Modules delivered in 6 Community 

Hospitals and modules incorporated into integrated 

CHOICE / Positive Ageing Information sessions 

As part of a 12 month pilot of the provision of evening 

and week-end respite linked to the CHOICE principles 

and in response to carers wishes. 3 carers availed of the 

respite service in Lifford Community Hospital and 2 

carers in Arus Breffni Manorhamilton 
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Enjoying the day- Minister Coughlan relaxes with staff at Killybegs Community Hospital following the official opening 

Review Group established, Project Officer identified and 

process of developing recommendations for a Single 

Assessment Process commenced 

Report on Integrated Service Development Plan for the 

South Leitrim Area completed 

As part of the Voice for Older People Project, 2 local 

working groups were established (I representing South 

and South West Donegal and I representing North West 

Donegal) and action plans were developed and collated 

at county level by these groups. Open Day held in East 

Donegal and Play on Ageism launched in South Donegal 

Consumer Panels in St Patrick's Hospital Carrick on 

Shannon, Our Lady's Hospital Manorhamilton and 

Falcarragh Community Nursing Unit met 

Action Plan for CHOICE Programme implemented as 

follows: 

Carndonagh, Letterkenny Urban Area and Gweedore 

identified as CHOICE initial implementation areas in Co 

Donegal and survey undertaken 

CHOICE Project Officer identified in Donegal 

CHOICE Regional Steering Committee established and 

commenced the process of developing a Regional 

Implementation Framework for CHOICE 

Development of action plan / identification of 

implementation response as part of Sligo Pathways Project 

commenced 

Preparatory discussions undertaken to facilitate the 

commencement of Patient Pathways Project in Donegal, 

but commencement deferred until further progress made 

on Sligo Project 

Carers 'Drop In' clinics established in Milford Co Donegal 

and Easkey Co Sligo to provide information / assistance in 

caring 

Carers Support Group established in East Ward of Sligo 

Town (CHOICE initial implementation area) and links 

established with existing carer support groups in 

CHOICE initial implementation areas in Co Donegal 

In partnership with Voluntary Housing Associations, Social 

Housing Projects were progressed in Arranmore, 

Carrigart, Drumkeerin, Glenties, Kilmacrennan, Raphoe, 

Carrick on Shannon, Cloghan, Gweedore, Dungloe, 

Kinlough and Dromahaire 

80,775 meals (including meals provided by Day Centres 

and the Voluntary Sector) provided - 45,322 in Donegal 

and 35,453 in Sligo / Leitrim 

Process of needs identification / profiling commenced in 

respect of service commencement in Gweedore and 

Director of Services / Care Manager appointed by Coiste 

Curam Ghaoth Dobhair 

676,034 home help hours provided to an average of 2654 

people regionally. In Donegal 367,738 hours were 

provided to an average of 1,615 people and in Sligo / 

Leitrim 308,296 hours provided to an average of 1039 

people 

There were 62,079 attendances at Day Centres - 38,900 

in Donegal and 23,179 in Sligo / Leitrim. 34,185 

attendees availed of transport services - 26,972 in 

Donegal and 7,213 in Sligo / Leitrim, with 2502 attendees 

availing of laundry services - 1,503 in Donegal and 999 in 

Sligo / Leitrim 
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With a little help from my friends a helping hand for a client 
at Sligo Day Services 

RIGHT: Members of the South West Action Committee, Killybegs 
present the NWHB with a cheque following fund raising activities 

locally in support of Killybegs Community Hospital 

Installation of Radiology equipment completed and 

Radiology Department commissioned in Killybegs 

Community Hospital. Recruitment process for part-time 

radiographer completed 

2nd Permanent Consultant Geriatrician with Senior House 

Officer and Administrative Support took up duty in 

Donegal 

24 staff trained and six month pilot of Good Practice 

Continence Care Tool undertaken in Arch View Nursing 

Home Letterkenny and Dungloe Community Hospital 

Mapping of Community Meals Research Project to provide 

baseline information on the meals service and to facilitate 

future benchmarking against evidence based best practice 

commenced 

Recommendations of Protecting Our Future - The Report 

of the Working Group on Elder Abuse considered and 

initial actions for implementation identified 

Service Level Agreement with Sisters of Nazareth Sligo 

completed and operational 

Services for Older People - Activity Summary 
Progress on Achievement of Targets for Service Delivery 2003 

Home Based I Related Services - Home Support 

OUT-TURN 2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

Number of people in receipt of 

Home Support (average per month) 2654 1615 1039 

Number of hours of Home 

Support provided 676,034 367,738 308,296 

Home Based / Related Services - Home Respite 

OUT-TURN 2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

Number of people in receipt of 

Home Respite (average per month) 

Number of respite hours provided 

(by Home support Service) 

153 79 74 

45,452 12,410 33,042 

Personalised Packages of Care (Home Subvention 

(Grant Based Scheme)) 

OUT-TURN 2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

Number of people in receipt of home 

subvention (average per month) 77 30 47 
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Day Services - Day Hospital Pneumococcal I Influenza Vaccine Residential Respite 

OUT-TURN 2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

Number of Day Hospital 

attendances 

Day Services - Day Centres 

74,881 38,746 36,135 

OUT-TURN 2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

Number of Day Centres 

attendances 

Number of Meals provided 

(including meals on wheels) 

Number of attendees availing of 

Transport Services 

Number of attendees availing of 

Laundry Services 

Boarding Out Scheme 

62,079 38,900 23,179 

80,775 45,322 35,453 

34,185 26,972 7,213 

2,502 1,503 999 

OUT-TURN 2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

Number of people cared for in 

the Boarding Out Scheme 

(Average per month) 58 24 34 

OUT-TURN 2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

Percentage Uptake 74% 74% 

Residential Services -

Admissions to Community Hospitals 

OUT-TURN 2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

Assessment 1,049 728 321 

Respite 1,475 1.102 373 

Palliative Care 80 65 15 

Convalescence / Rehab 1,337 588 749 

Total number of admissions 3,941 2,483 1,458 

Comments: Overall admissions to Community Hospitals for the year are in 

excess of targets by 5%. The main factors were 3% increase in admissions for 

respite, a 2% increase Convalescence/Rehab admissions and a 2% reduction in 

admissions for assessment. Activity is needs led. 

Continuing Care 

OUT-TURN 2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

Total number of people over 75 

years in Continuing Care 1.115 500 615 

OUT-TURN 2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

Number of people in receipt of 

Residential Respite 

(average per month) 

Number of respite days 

provided (residential) 

137 94 43 

17,298 13,333 3,965 

Comments: During 2003 the number of people in receipt of Residential 

respite exceeded the target by 57%. this reflects the increased activity 

reported above in respect of "admissions to respite" in Community Hospitals. 

Private Nursing Home Subvention 

OUT-TURN 2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

Number of people subvented in 

Private Nursing Homes 

(average per month) 

Contract Beds 

442 151 291 

OUT-TURN 2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

Number of contract beds in 

private nursing homes 187 137 50 
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Adult Heatth 

The adult population of the North West is predominantly 

healthy. The Board has an important role in empowering and 

supporting individuals and communities to take responsibility for 

the promotion and maintenance of their own health and social 

well-being. 

Achievements 2003 
• Community Welfare Officer Services relocated to One 

Stop Shop Offices in Letterkenny 

• Senior Board Management continued to participate on 

County Development Boards, Health Fora and Sub 

Groups 

• 17 information sessions delivered on National 

Environmental Health Action Plan (NEHAP) 

• 15 'Eat Well Be Well' courses delivered to 154 

participants 

• Information stands hosted at health board locations / 

public outlets and leaflets distributed to schools / health 

board premises and staff canteens as part of National 

Healthy Eating Week 

• 40 Public Health and Practice Nurses attended 3 training 

programmes delivered to train staff in influencing health 

behaviour change 

• Y2K Active Donegal Workplace Physical Activity 

Programme delivered in one non health setting 

Consumer Panels in Action - Ms Emily 0 Reilly. Ombudsman and Information Commissioner was the key note speaker at an 
NWHB Conference in Bundoran. Pictured above were: Mr Micheal Smith. Ms Patricia Doherty. Mr Ken Lillis. NWHB FOI Officer. 

Ms Emily 0 Reilly. Mr Michael Kelly. Secretary General. Dept of Health & Children. NWHB CEO Mr Pat Harvey. NWHB Chairman. 
Sean McGowan and Ms Rosaleen Bird. NWHB 
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Rood safety campaign launch. 2003. 

Consultations with the general public, schools (7) and 

agencies including the NWHB (8) undertaken as part of 

needs assessment process for targeted activity for health 

in Local Sports Partnership Programmes (LSP) regionally. 

Joint projects commenced between Local Sports 

Partnerships in Sligo and Donegal included -Girls and Pre

school Play Programme, Girls and Physical Activity 

Programme and Disability Action Programme 

North West Alcohol Forum and North Western Health 

Board Alcohol Expert Group established. Regional data 

for national Accident and Emergency Alcohol Injury Study 

collated 

1,589 (1088 in Donegal and 501 in Sligo / Leitrim) 

Tobacco Control Inspections of designated premises and 

77 test purchases undertaken 

8 Facilitators trained (6 in Donegal and 2 in Sligo / 

Leitrim) to provide a two-evening programme for fathers 

on raising boys. Programme delivered in 6 schools (4 x 

Donegal and 2 x Sligo / Leitrim) to 54 fathers 

Information / awareness raising sessions on Testicular 

Cancer provided in St Patrick's Hospital, Carrick-on-

Shannon with 10 staff attending, and Loughan House, 

Department of Justice, Equality and Law Reform 

Detention Centre with 15 attendees. 500 information 

sites maintained 

Board staff continued to participate on the Homelessness 

Fora in each county 

12 JOBS Training Programmes delivered with 171 

participants 

Working Group established and consultation process 

undertaken as part of the process of developing a Mental 

Health Promotion Strategy and Action Plan. Draft plan 

developed 

The NWHB's Information Line continued to attract increasing 
numbers of callers in 2003 

Launching the Workplace Health Project were (l-r) Ms Bleen Walsh. Ms Nodlaig Carrol. Ms Phil Shovlin. Ms Maura Buckley. 
Mr Pat OHalloran. Mr Paul McNally. Mr Pat Harvey CEO NWHB. Ms Kate Walsh. Ms Bernie Hyland. 

Ms Marian Doran. and Ms Siobhan Hourigan. 
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2 new Consumer panels formed - I in Donegal (Child 

Development) and I in Sligo / Leitrim (Diabetes). All 

panels continued to meet during 2003. Interim report on 

implementation of consumer panels in the NWHB 

published and regional Consumer Consultation 

Conference hosted 

Workshop held on effective ways of working with fathers 

as part of review of evidence based best practice of 

models of inclusive antenatal education and consultation 

process with fathers. Development of appropriate 

information / materials commenced 

Health Information stands in place in 3 workplaces i.e. 

Letterkenny and Sligo General Hospitals and Finner 

Camp (Army Base) 

Advice and support given to 10 workplaces (Donegal x 5 

and Sligo / Leitrim x 5), with approximately 2,500 

employees participating, as part of the programme to 

support individual workplace sites to introduce health 

promotion. On-going support provided with priority on 

ownership and sustainability within each workplace 

As part of an Equality Authority initiative, 'Equality in 

Access to Services Initiative', a research project on access 

to health and personal social services for lesbians, gay 

men and bisexuals in the North West of Ireland 

commenced 

3,617 calls received by the Regional Information Line 

Adult Health - Activity Summary 

Progress on Achievement of Targets for Service Delivery 2003 

Home Based I Related Services - Home Respite 

OUT-TURN 2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

Number of people in receipt of 

Home Respite (average per month) 153 79 74 

Number of respite hours provided 

(by Home support Service) 45,452 12,410 33,042 

2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

Nutrition Committees 

2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

No. of Committees Established 

Y2K Active Workplace Physical Activity Programme 

2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

No. of Programmes provided 

Consumer Panels 

Number of briefing sessions provided 17 17 

2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

Eat Well Be Well Courses 

2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

No of panels 

No. of meetings 

Regional Information Lint 

10 

33 

4 

10 

6 

23 

No. of Courses Provided 

Nutrition Workshops 

15 8 
2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

Number of calls 3,617 3,617 

2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

No. of catering staff trained 50 50 
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Dental Services are provided to improve the level of oral health 

of the entire population and specific target groups in the Board's 

area. This is achieved by reducing the level of dental disease in 

children, by providing adequate treatment services to the 

eligible population, (through a combination of public/private 

dental services) and by public health measures. 

Achievements 2003 
• Technical aspects of the Forum on Fluoridation Report 

recommendations maintained / monitored through 

education sessions with Local Authority Engineers and 

Caretakers and Principal Dental Surgeons liaison with 

Environmental Health Officers to streamline water 

sampling collection returns 

• Implementation of appropriate dental measures for 

Travellers included: 

- Provision of training and information sessions by Dental 

Department to Primary Health Care Project participants 

in Donegal 

- Participation on Cross Border Traveller Dental Group 

Hosting of Focus Group with 18 participants in Donegal 

to discuss / identify dental health issues / barriers 

- Visit by Dental Hygienist to Traveller site in Mohill Co 

Leitrim 

• 4 Joint Primary Care / Secondary Care Orthodontic 

Programme sessions provided with 101 I persons 

assessed 

• 5279 Dental Treatment Services Scheme (DTSS) 

authorisations issued 

Draft Regional Oral Health Promotion Strategy and action 

plan developed 

New protocol for school inspections implemented 

Formal evaluation of School Dental Inspection Programme 

in NWHB and Western Health and Social Services Board 

(WHSSB) Northern Ireland ongoing 

'Cool Drinks' Oral Health Promotion Programme 

implemented in Donegal and evaluation completed. Draft 

report submitted to the Dental Health Foundation for 

consideration 

Preliminary results of survey of adults in residential care 

and children with special needs, as part of National Adult 

and Children's Dental Surveys, were launched by the 

Minister for Health and Children at the All-Ireland 

Childrens' Oral Health Conference in June 2003 and will 

be published in 2004 

5 year Capital Plan for dental facilities and equipment 

developed. Funding allocation made from Board's Minor 

Works / Equipment allocation 

Dental Information Technology System went 'live' in two 

selected sites - Letterkenny and Markievicz House Sligo 
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Dental Health - Activity Summary 

OUT-TURN 2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

Number of people in receipt of 

Home Respite (average per month) 153 79 74 

Number of respite hours provided 

(by Home support Service) 45,452 12,410 33,042 

Number of Schools Examined 

Number of children in target 

classes who received dental 

screening 

OUT-TURN 2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

285* 175 10 

8,294* 4,993 3,301 

Number of clinics provided 

Number of Special Needs 

clinics provided 

Water Fluoridation 

OUT-TURN2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

9,371 6,004 3,367 

804 260 544 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

Number of public water fluoridation 

Schemes in NWHB 27 18 

Number of public water fluoridation 

schemes tested 27 18 

Number of public water fluoridation 

schemes tested that are within 

statutory limits 12 8 

DENTAL OUT-TURN 2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

Number of joint assessment clinics 4 I 3 

Number people assessed at joint 

assessment clinics 1,011 425 586 

Number of people in receipt of 

primary orthodontic treatment 845 530 315 

Number of individuals who have 

completed primary orthodontic 

treatment 390 206 184 

Number of authorisations -

DTSS scheme 

OUT-TURN 2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

5.279 2.434 2.845 

LEFT: Cool Drinks The success of the joint Health 
Promotion/Donegal Dental Services Cool Drinks campaign 
encouraging young people to drink water and milk instead of 
fizzy alternatives continued in 2003 
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Audiology Services including screening, diagnostic and 

rehabilitative hearing services are provided for children up to 

school leaving age and for adult medical cardholders. Children 

are identified at child developmental examination or through 

primary school screening. Adult medical card holders are 

referred by a GP or the ENT service. 

The National Hearing Service previously provided by the 

National Rehabilitation Board (NRB) and managed on an interim 

basis by the National Disability Authority and co-ordinated 

through the Northern Area Health Board transferred fully to the 

Board from the I st January 2003. 

A c h i e v e m e n t s 2 0 0 3 

• Collaboration strengthened with Health, Voluntary, 

Education and Parental interests through the Paediatric 

Working Group. Consumer Evaluation Survey undertaken 

and recommendations and action plan developed 

• Children's Test / Observation room and Adult Test booth 

installed in Stranorlar Primary Care Centre. Location to 

be finalised in respect of Adult booth in Sligo. Clinics 

scheduled to commence in 2004 

• 37 repair and ear-mould clinics provided, 18 in Donegal 

wi th 91 attendances, and 19 in Sligo / Leitrim with 141 

attendances 

• Student sponsored to undertake MSc Audiology Studies 

Activity levels for the Audiology Service in 2003 were as follows: 

1203 referrals - below target by 21 % (327) 

• 432 Audiology Clinics provided - 8% (32) above target 

• 3731 attendances at clinics - I % (21) above target 

• 1344 hearing aids supplied - 12% (144) above target 

Waiting Lists and waiting times for services were as follows: 

Adults 

235 adults (129 x Donegal and 106 x Sligo / Leitrim) on 

the waiting list for services at year end. 

• No adult waiting > 6 months 

Children 

117 children (53 x Donegal and 64 x Sligo / Leitrim) on 

the waiting list for services at year end 

• No children waiting > 3 months 

Audiology 
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Audiology Service - Activity Summary 

Progress on Achievement of Targets for Service Delivery 2003 OUT-TURN 2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

New Referrals 

OUT-TURN 2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

Total number of new referrals 1,203 668 535 

Total number of scheduled 

clinics provided 

Attendances 

432 220 212 

OUT-TURN 2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

Hearing Aids 

OUT-TURN 2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

Total number of Hearing 

Aids supplied 1,344 1,344 

Schools Screening 

Total Dgl S/Lm 
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The Environmental Health Service aims to protect the health of 

the community by monitoring environmental factors that 

adversely affect health, by enforcing relevant legislation and 

through education and training. 

Achievements 2003 
1,589 (1088 in Donegal and 501 in Sligo / Leitrim) 

Tobacco Control Inspections of designated premises and 

77 test purchases undertaken 

• Audits undertaken and Food Control Quality 

Management System upgraded to ISO 9001:2000 

standard to include Management Review. 23 staff 

attended training on new ISO 9001: 2000 standard 

• Implementation of Food Safety Quality Management 

System in all Health Board food premises completed. 

During 2003, 64 premises (20 in Donegal and 44 in Sligo / 

Leitrim) received Food Safety Quality Management 

Certificates 

• Annual target achieved in respect of requirement of base 

line study of hotels (22) and nursing homes (19) as 

required by the Food Safety Authority of Ireland (FSAI) 

• Review Group established, review of the Board's Food 

Safety Enforcement Activities undertaken and draft 

report finalised 

• IT System hardware and software installed in 4 sites in 

Donegal (Buncrana, Dungloe. Donegal Town and 

Letterkenny). System "went live" operating in 3 sites 

(Buncrana. Dungloe and Donegal Town) 
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Food Safety And Environmental Health -
Activity Summary 

Progress on Achievement of Targets for Service Delivery 2003 

Food Control I Food Safety -

Inspections of Food Premises 

Food Samples 

OUT-TURN 2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

Number of food samples for 

Chemical analysis 

Number of food samples for 

microbiological analysis 

Number of food samples for 

radiological analysis 

726 442 284 

1,199 641 558 

70 70 
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NWHR CEO Mr Harvey, centre, with Letterkenny General Hospital Assistant General Manager 
Mr Patrick Rooney (pictured centre) with staff members after the presentation ofHACCP certificates 

OUT-TURN 2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

Number of inspections of food 

premises by high risk category 2,376 1, 103 1,273 

Number of inspections of food 

premises by medium risk category 88 II 77 

Number of inspections of food 

premises by low risk category 162 48 114 
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Food Hygiene Courses Water Quality (Local Authority & Health Board) 

Number of Basic Food 

Hygiene Courses 

Number of Management Food 

Hygiene Courses 

OUT-TURN 2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

20 10 10 

OUT-TURN 2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

Number of public drinking 

water samples 

Number of group drinking water 

schemes samples 

3,051 1,126 1,925 

522 109 413 

Tobacco Control 

Total number of tobacco 

control inspections 

OUT-TURN 2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

1,589 1,088 501 

Number of private drinking 

water samples 

Number of water samples for 

the following: 

184 27 157 

• Fluoride 376 255 121 

• THM's 35 0 35 

• Dialysis Unit (Sligo General) for 

Chemical analysis (new water 

supply 2003) 48 0 48 

Preschool Inspections 

Number of statutory 

pre-school inspections 

OUT-TURN 2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

216 123 93 

TOP: Pictured at the presentation ofHACCP certificates In 
Letterkenny General Hospital were (l-r) Mr Brendan McGowan, 

Mr Pat Harvey CEO NWHB, Mr Paddy Rooney, Ast General 
Manager, Mr Mark Duffy Catering Manager. Ms Catherine 

Strahem EHO and Ms Siobhan Byrne EHO. 

MIDDLE: Pictured at presentation ofHACCP certificates in Sligo 
were (l-r) Ms Edel Mahon EHO. Mr Pat Harvey CEO NWHB, Ms 

Mary McNosser. Mr Gabriel McSharry. 

BOTTOM: Presentation ofHACCP certificates in Sligo were (l-r) 
Ms Edel Marion. Mr Pat Harvey CEO NWHB. Ms Catherine 

Brennan. Ms Mary McCann and Mr Gabriel McSharry. 
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The Board aims to provide ophthalmic services that are 

accessible, appropriate and effective in achieving and maintaining 

optimum vision to the eligible population. 

The principal groups targeted for service delivery are: 

* Children identified at developmental examination or 

through primary school vision screening 

* Adults with suspected eye disease who have medical 

cards and are referred by GP's to Community 

Ophthalmic Physicians 

* Adults who have medical cards and are approved to 

attend Community Optometrists for sight testing and 

supply of spectacles 

* Adults and Children requiring surgical management of 

eye conditions are treated by the Board's two Consultant 

Ophthalmic Surgeons 

Achievements 2003 

• Draft Information pack for service users developed 

• 2nd Orthoptist appointed in Donegal in October 2003 

• 8 Ophthalmic Clinics, with 125 attendances, provided in 

new Primary Care Centre in Sligo 

3 Ophthalmic Clinics, with 22 attendances, provided in 

Mohill 

• Validation of 'recall' waiting list undertaken in Donegal and 

priority given to 'recall' appointments. Regionally 6,036 

recall and 3,600 new service users seen. 

Activity levels for the Ophthalmic Service in 2003 were as 

follows: 

• 3000 referrals 

• 678 Ophthalmic Clinics provided 

• 9636 attendances at clinics 

• 15307 authorisations for the Adult Community 

Optometric Scheme 

Adults 
• 335 adults (300 x Donegal and 35 x Sligo / Leitrim) on 

the waiting list for services at year end 

• No adult was waiting more than 6 months 

Children 
• 356 children (120 x Donegal and 236 x Sligo / Leitrim) 

on the waiting list for services at year end 

• 71 children (0 x Donegal and 71 x Sligo / Leitrim) were 

waiting more than 3 months 

• Board submission for the establishment of a modern 

Diabetic Retinopathy screening service on a pilot basis 

approved by the Department of Health and Children and 

funding of €230.000 allocated for 2003. Plans for service 

commencement developed / implemented by Project 

Officer, under the direction of the Ophthalmic Services 

Working Group. 

Waiting Lists and waiting times for services were as follows: 
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Community Ophthalmic Services -

Activity Summary 

Progress on Achievement of Targets for Service Delivery 2003 

OUT-TURN 2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

Number of attendances 

Total 

Number of new referrals 

Total 3,000 2,294 706 OPHTHALMICS 

Number of authorisations 

OUT-TURN 2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

Number of scheduled 

clinics provided 678 430 248 
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OUT-TURN 2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

9,636 6,566 3,070 

OUT-TURN 2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

Number of children in designated 

classes in Primary Schools receiving 

Ophthalmic Screening during the 

period Sept 02 - June 03 12.523 6.112 6.411 

OUT-TURN 2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

15,307 10,528 4,779 
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The many dimensions to women's lives - as carers, workers, 

mothers - are complex. Huge expectations are attached to 

these roles by society and in fulfilling these roles; women can 

often neglect their own health. 

The Board recognises that the health of the region's 

female population can be enhanced, through empowerment in 

relation to their own health and through services that are 

'woman friendly' and responsive to their particular needs. 

Women are often at the core of a family's health and if women's 

health is improved, the health and social gain for the family will 

be enhanced. 

Achievements 2003 

• Information and awareness in breast care supported 

through the maintenance of 500 convenience advertising 

sites and the provision of 3 information sessions with 128 

participants. 

• 3-session programme on mental health developed and 

piloted with Fas Le Cheile. Five programmes delivered 

and programme evaluated 

• Collaboration with the Crisis Pregnancy Agency took 

place (4 consultations undertaken) as part of the Agencies 

development of A National Strategy on Crisis Pregnancy 

• The Irish Family Planning Association secured premises, 

appointed a Counsellor and commenced services in Sligo 

and Letterkenny. 38 service users availed of services 

during 2003 

• The Regional Planning Committee on Violence Against 

Women agreed and approved funding requirements for 

2003 and the relevant Service Level agreements were 

drawn up 

• WAVES Coalition identified to develop a Women's Refuge 

and Outreach Service in Sligo / Leitrim. Suitable premises 

in Sligo Town, from which to launch an information and 

advocacy service identified and Service Manager appointed 

Review of workplace breast feeding support ongoing and 

action plan for 2003 submitted to Baby Friendly Hospital 

Initiative. As means of maximising breast feeding in the 

region, an awareness campaign for national Breast 

Feeding Week, in October 2003 was undertaken, leaflets 

were produced and disseminated including a leaflet for 

fathers and grandfathers 

Leaflet on Osteoporosis completed and disseminated 

following consultation with GP's, Women's Group and 

Irish Osteoporosis Society. Leaflet also published on 

Board website www.nwhb.ie 

Chairperson appointed and Terms of Reference for 

Women's Health Strategic Planning Group agreed. 

Workshops with Women's Organisations convened and 

interim report on Women's Health produced 

2 evening programmes on raising boys for mothers 

parenting alone, provided in Glenties, Co. Donegal with 

16 mothers attending 

Regional Forum established and agreement reached on 

process for Ante Natal Education review. Consultation 

on-going, 5 meetings held. Review of content of antenatal 

classes undertaken including collation of relevant data 

Needs Assessment for Family Planning and Contraceptive 

Services Study report finalised 

http://www.nwhb.ie
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Women's Health Service - Activity Summary 

Progress on Achievement of Targets for Service Delivery 2003 

Women's Health Out-Turn 2003 

Total Dgl S Lm 

OUT-TURN 2003 No. of Outreach Service Centres 15 15 f 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

No. of attendances at outreach 

Number of GP Practices services 872 872 * 

providing service 24 15 9 

Number of GMS patients in 

receipt of services 3,473 2,588 885 

Women's Health Out-Turn 2003 

Number of Non GMS patients Total Dgl S/Lm 

in receipt of services 1,731 1,076 655 

No. of NWHB Staff Training / 

No. of Cervical Smears Information Programmes provided 17 17 

Tests undertaken 502 320 182 

No. of attendances 

No. of Counselling 

Sessions provided 290 195 95 

No. of Family Planning 

Sessions provided 433 278 155 

RIGHT: Minister for Social and Family Affairs Ms Mary Coughlan 
TD checks out the new digital x ray equipment at Killybegs 
Community Hospital 
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The unique circumstances of our Island populations - principally 

Arranmore and Tory Islands - is recognised and the Board 

endeavours to provide services for island communities on an 

equitable basis with the mainland population. The remoteness 

of the islands and their comparatively smaller population 

densities pose particular challenges. 

Achievements 2003 

• 'Parenting and Babysitting Course' provided, by the Irish 

Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children 

(ISPCC). to 10 teenagers in the Post Primary School on 

Arranmore Island 

• An average of 24 older people per quarter availed of 

personalised care packages Home Subvention (Grant 

Based Scheme) on Arranmore Island during 2003. A 

Review of the Home Support Scheme for Carers was 

undertaken and a draft report prepared 

• 17 Carers on Arranmore Island commenced Vocational 

Education Committee (VEC) run FETAC Level I I Carers 

Course. No training requirements identified on Tory 

Island but requirements kept under review 

• 4 leaflets / application forms- E111, Medical Card, 

Housing Aid for the Elderly Scheme and Hepatitis B 

leaflet translated into Irish 

• 8 Female GP sessions provided on Arranmore Island and 

2 sessions provided on Tory Island 
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In response to needs, 9 continence clinics provided on Arranmore Island and no clinics provided on Tory Island 

15 Dental sessions provided on Arranmore Island and I school screening dental session provided on Tory Island 

New Day Centre commissioned on Tory Island. The recruitment process for a supervisor, by the Island Co-Operative, was 

unsuccessful and consequently the service did not commence 

Further partnership working continued with Comharchumann Oilean Arainn Mhor Teo Social Housing Association in relation 

to the development of Residential facilities on Arranmore Island. Planning permission granted (to Community Organisation) 

for development 

Feasibility Study for Tele-healthcare - funded through the Clar Programme - undertaken and included a review of existing tele-

healthcare projects and interviews / focus groups with Service Users and Providers. Data analysis undertaken and due for 

completion in 2004 
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Island Health - Activity Summary 

Progress on Achievement of Targets for Service Delivery 2003 

General Practitioner Services 

OUT-TURN 2003 
Total A/more Tory 

Frequency of GP Provision 

Number of female GP 
sessions provided 

F/Time F/night 

10 8 

OUT-TURN 2003 
Total A/more Tory 

Number of Older People who 
received Home Help 75 72 

OUT-TURN 2003 
Total A/more Tory 

Number of Older People in receipt 
of home subvention provided as part 

of personalised care package 98 94 

Number of attendances at 
Day Centres 

Number of clinics provided 

Number of sessions provided 

Number of attendances at 

these clinics 

Number of clinics provided 

OUT-TURN 2003 
Total A/more Tory 

1,337 1,337 

OUT-TURN 2003 
Total A/more Tory 

35 24 I I 

OUT-TURN 2003 
Total A/more Tory 

16 15 l« 

132 128 4 

OUT-TURN 2003 
Total A/more Tory 

12 8 4 

Number of clinics provided 

Number of clinics provided 

Continence 

Number of clinics provided 

OUT-TURN 2003 
Total A/more Tory 

OUT-TURN 2003 
Total A/more Tory 

I I I I 0 

OUT-TURN 2003 
Total A/more Tory 

OUT-TURN 2003 
Total A/more Tory 

Number of training sessions provided 0 

OUT-TURN 2003 
Total A/more Tory 

Number of leaflets reviewed 

/ translated 4 4 
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The Board acknowledges the right of Travellers to appropriate 

access to health care services that takes in to account their 

particular needs, culture and way of life. 

It seeks to provide high quality services that will address 

these needs through active partnership and consultation with 

Travellers. 

During 2003, implementation of Traveller Health A 

National Strategy 2002 - 2005 continued and a NWHB Regional 

Implementation Plan was developed and submitted to the 

Department of Health and Children. Five priority projects from 

the Regional Implementation Plan were identified and agreed 

through a consultative process for implementation in 2004. 

Achievements 2003 

• Traveller Culture Awareness Training Programme 

reviewed and revised and 153 staff (Donegal x 102 and 

Sligo / Leitrim x 51) trained in Traveller culture 

• Development of culturally appropriate health information 

/ promotion materials commenced in respect of: ante 

natal and post natal care, women's health, immunisation 

and alcohol abuse 

• As part of the process to address drug misuse amongst 

Travellers, a Traveller specific Drugs Initiative Workshop, 

attended by 10 Traveller, 2 NWHB and 2 Pavee Point 

representatives took place. Barriers to Travellers 

accessing mainstream Addiction Services were identified 

by the Primary Care Project 

Draft Equality proofing criteria / template document, 

which includes Traveller proofing, to proof Board Service 

Plans and other strategic reports developed by a sub 

group comprising NWHB Equality Officer, Corporate 

Planner and Health and Social Policy Officer and 

discussions have taken place with Traveller Organisations 

in the region regarding its future use in Traveller proofing 

Service Plans 

47 people including Travellers, Local Authority and Health 

Board personnel attended an Inter-agency Traveller 

Accommodation and Health Workshop. A report on the 

Workshop was considered by the Board and a report on 

the Workshop proceedings was issued to the County 

Managers, outlining proposals for future actions 

A joint action plan has been agreed between the Acute 

Hospital, Community Services and the Primary Health 

Care for Travellers Project to improve communication 

between these services in relation to Traveller mothers 

and babies. Training provided to 18 Maternity Staff / Public 

Health Nurses in 'Maternity Issues and Traveller Women' 

Traveller Representative is included on the membership of 

Regional Planning Committee on Violence Against 

Women. Leaflet on services for women experiencing 

domestic violence, prepared by the Primary Health Care 

for Travellers Project, developed and launched 

Childhood Accident Prevention Programme developed 

and training provided to 13 Traveller parents. Traveller 

specific visual materials to aid child safety developed in 

partnership wi th Traveller organisations 

TravArt, Letterkenny. Co Donegal. 
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Implementation of appropriate dental measures for 

Travellers included: 

Provision of training and information sessions by Dental 

Department to Primary Health Care Project participants 

in Donegal 

Participation on Cross Border Traveller Dental Group 

Hosting of Focus Group with 18 participants in Donegal 

to discuss / identify dental health issues / barriers 

Visit by Dental Hygienist to Traveller site in Mohill Co 

Leitrim 

Focus Group representative of Travellers and Service 

Providers met to discuss culturally appropriate service 

provision for Traveller Families and children with a 

Learning Disability and to agree actions to aid the future 

development of culturally appropriate services 

Anti-racist Code of Practice agreed and adopted by the 

Board in February 2003. An action plan for 

implementation was prepared by a sub-group of the 

Equality Advisory Committee 

Travellers, Traveller Organisation Representatives and 

NWHB Staff participated in consultation undertaken by 

the Institute of Public Health (on behalf of the 

Department of Health and Children), as part of the 

process of designing the All Ireland Traveller Health 

Study' 

As part of the process of reviewing access to GP services 

by Travellers, interviews were conducted with Accident 

& Emergency Department and GP Out of Hours Service 

(NoWDOC) staff by members of the Primary Health 

Care for Travellers Project and information collated 

Traveller Health - Activity Summary 

Progress on achievement of targets for Traveller Health Service 

Delivery 2003 

Training on Traveller Culture to Board Staff 

2003 
Total Dgl S/Lm 

Number of staff trained on 
Traveller Culture 153 102 51 

Inter-agency Workshop 

2003 
Total Dgl S/Lm 

Number of inter-agency 
workshops undertaken 

Primary Care Training 

2003 
Total Dgl S/Lm 

Number of Travellers who 

participated in Primary Health 

Care Training 10 10 N/A 

Comments: Ongoing participation of 10 Traveller* .n Pnmary Health Care 

Project in Donegal - no similar Project as yet in Sligo/Lertrim. 
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The NWHB "reflects and responds to the increasing diversity in 

Irish society. Services will be provided in a culturally sensitive 

way" to refugees and asylum seekers "as an integral part of the 

services being provided to the wider community". 

The number of Asylum Seekers in the north west region 

was 686 at the end of December 2003, an increase of 226 (49%) 

on the number resident here at December 2002 (460). 

Achievements 2003 

• 2 anti-racist training programmes, with 20 staff 

attendances, and I cultural awareness training 

programme, with 23 staff attendances, provided 

• Information day to provide information on issues relating 

to asylum seekers, cultural awareness and racism hosted. 

Exhibitions on cultural diversity provided in Letterkenny 

and Sligo General Hospitals, with over 400 people 

attending 

Article profiling Asylum Seekers published in local 

newspaper and posted on nwhb website www.nwhb.ie. 

Advertisements seeking locally based interpreters / 

translators, to augment existing 7 interpreters and 5 

translators, placed in local media, with over 50 responses 

received. Screening of candidates commenced 

Anti-racist Code of Practice agreed and adopted by the 

Board in February 2003. An action plan for 

implementation was prepared by a sub-group of the 

Equality Advisory Committee 

110 asylum seekers screened (75 adults and 35 children) 

during 2003 

116 health information leaflets and 200 general 

information packs developed and distributed initially to 

Asylum Seekers and Asylum Seekers Support Groups. 

New asylum seekers receive pack on arrival in the region 

Refugee Legal Service provided 3 information sessions to 

Asylum seekers 

Information on refugee health distributed to CWO's, 

PHN's, GP's, Hospital Maternity staff and Administrative 

staff. Information on Roma culture disseminated to Public 

Health Nurses providing services to Roma individuals 

Glossaries of medical terms translated into 11 languages 

and distributed to all General Practitioners and relevant 

Health Board personnel 

As part of the Combat Poverty Agency funded research 

into the Nutritional Needs of Asylum Seekers quantative 

and qualitative data collection completed and 

consultations with service providers, support groups and 

direct provision hostel managers undertaken 

Asylum Seekers - Activity Summary 

Number of Asylum Seekers 

OUT-TURN 2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

Number of Asylum Seekers 

in the region 

Number of Asylum Seekers 

met by C W O 

686 508 178 

686 508 178 

Comments: Numbers of Asylum Seekers arriving in the region are dependant 

on dispersal arrangements made by the Reception and Integration Agency on 

behalf of the Department of Justice, Equality and Law Reform or choices 

directly by Asylum Seekers themselves. The number of Asylum Seekers in the 

region at the end of 2003 increased by 49% on the number resident here at 

the end of December 2002. Asylum Seekers arriving in the area are met with 

on an individual basis and receive relevant information in relation to Health 

Board services by a CWO. 

Dispersal Centres 

OUT-TURN 2003 

Total Dgl S/Lm 

Number of Dispersal Centres 

in the region 

Number of Asylum Seekers in 

Dispersal Centres 136 73 63 

http://www.nwhb.ie
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The Financial Statement and Service Plans for the year 2003 

were adopted by the Board on the 19th of January 2003. In 

accordance with the provisions of the Health Amendment (No. 

3) Act. 1996, the Board then supervised the implementation of 

the Service Plan throughout the year. The Act also defines the 

adoption by the Board of Annual Financial Statements as a 

reserved function. These statements contain a detailed account 

of the income and expenditure of the Board for the year and 

represent the financial record of performance against the service 

plan. 

The draft financial statements for year ended 31 

December 2003 were adopted by the Board on 30th March 

2004 and submitted to the Minister for Health and Children on 

31st March 2004. These accounts and the audit report - arising 

f rom the annual audit by the Comptroller and Auditor General -

are presented by the Minister for Health and Children to both 

houses of the Oireachtas and subsequently published. A 

summary of the key financial information contained in the draft 

Financial Statements for 2003 is outlined here. 

Financial Overview 
Net Non Capital Expenditure increased by €48m (I 1.6%) in 

2003 against an increased allocation of €49m. Consequently the 

Board's cumulative deficit of €965k at the end of 2002 has been 

cleared and a surplus of €773k created at the end of 2003. The 

surplus covers expenditure commitments incurred in 2003 but 

not completed by year end. This expenditure will be realised in 

2004 and funded from the cumulative surplus. 

While net expenditure has increased by €48m. the profile 

of expenditure in terms of split by programme and pay /non pay 

has remained substantially unchanged. (See figures I & 2). 

/: Summary of Total Net Non-capital Expenditure Per Draft Annual Financial Statements 2003 

2003 2002 

eooos COOOs 

Expenditure 
Pay 324.097 291,539 
Non Pay 187.292 165,433 
Gross Expenditure 511,389 456,972 

Income (47,168) (40.877) 

Net expenditure 464,221 416,095 

Allocation (465,959) (416,832) 

(Surplus) Deficit from previous year 965 (1,702) 

Net (Surplus) Deficit at year end (773) 965 

2: Analysis of Net Non-Capital Expenditure by Programme 

2003 

COOOs 

2002 

COOOs 

General Hospital Programme 

Special Hospital Programme 

Community Care Programme 

Central Services 

Total 

163.696 

42.251 

233.797 

24.477 

464,221 

147.695 

38.405 

205.916 

24.079 

416,095 
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Pay expenditure increased by €32.6m, of which €28m arose 

from national pay awards including Benchmarking The 

remaining €4.6m relates to service developments highlighted 

elsewhere in this report. 

Non pay expenditure increased by €21.8m due to general 

cost inflation and continuing increases in demand led drug 

schemes and superannuation, activity increases in a number of 

service areas (principally Acute Hospitals and Childcare) and the 

non pay impact of the abovementioned service developments. A 

summary of non-pay expenditure categories can be found at 

Figure 4. 

Income increased significantly in the year. This was largely 

due to to increased national charges for inpatient services , 

superannuation income and a particular focus on income 

generation activities. 

In overall terms the expenditure outturn for the year 

reflects the positive impact of a Board wide programme of cost 

containment and value for money measures which allowed the 

Board to deliver on, and in some cases exceed, the activity and 

quality standards for services which had been set out in the 

Service Plan for the year. 

It should also be noted that a further €12 m in 

expenditure was incurred by the Board on capital projects that 

were principally funded by the National Development Plan. The 

breakdown by programme is outlined at Figure 5. 

Page 139 
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Demand Led Schemes 

Grants to Outside Agencies 

Medical / Lab / Xray 

Travel / Subsistence / Transport 

Off ice Expenses / Compute r Costs 

Catering / Cleaning / Maintenance 

GP Grants / Professional Services 

O the r 

Drugs / Medicines / Blood 

Finance / Legal / Insurance 

Education & Training 

Energy Costs 

Corporate Governance 
The Board is commit ted to the highest standards of Corporate 

Governance and has implemented practices and procedures to ensure 

openness, integrity and accountability in Board operations. 

A system of Internal Control is in place , the key elements of which 

include: 

* srategic and financial planning 

* clearly defined organisational structures with segregation of duties 

where practicable 

• monthly review of financial performance and monitoring of results 

against budget 

• financial regulations detailing procedures for all financial activity at 

the Board 

An Internal Audit function has been in place since 1978 which reports 

directly to the Chief Executive Officer and is independent of line 

management. Internal Audit operates as an independent appraisal 

function which reviews , evaluates and reports on the adequacy of 

internal control systems at the Board. 

An Audit Committee was established in 2001 with independent 

non executive membership, the role of which is to review internal 

control matters together with other matters raised by the auditors. This 

review covers all controls, including financial, operational, compliance 

controls and risk management. 

A Code of Practice for the Governance of State Bodies was issued 

in 2001 by the Department of Finance encompassing many of corporate 

governance arrangements detailed above. However, some of the 

provisions contained therein are less applicable to non commercial state 

bodies such as the health boards and are therefore not incorporated in 

the Board's governance and control systems. 

Report under Section 12 of the Prompt Payment 

of Accounts Act 1997 
The Prompt Payment of Accounts 1997 (the Act) came into operation on 

2 January 1998. The North Western Health Board comes under the 

remit of the Act. The Act (as amended in June 2000) requires the Board 

to ensure that where payment is not made within 30 days of the receipt 

of the goods or services, or receipt of the invoice, whichever, is the 

earlier, that interest on the gross amount of the invoice becomes payable. 

It is the policy of the North Western Health Board to ensure that 

all invoices are paid promptly. Specific procedures are in place designed 

to enable the Board to track all invoices and to ensure as far as is possible 

that payments are made before the due date. The Board's Payables 

Management department issue weekly reports to service managers for 

the purposes of identifying outstanding invoices prior to their incurring an 

interest charge. The Board reviews all of its payment processes with the 

objective to reduce further the level of interest incurred and in 2003 

reduced penalty interest payments by 52 %. 

During the year the total number of late payments, where the 

individual invoice values exceeded €250, was 703 and they were, on 

average, 59 days over the due date. The total value of these invoices not 

paid within the due dates was €1,966,182. The associated interest 

payments amounted to €15,831 (2002: €31,306). The invoice value of 

all late payments was €1,978,277 and this represented I % of the 

Board's non-pay expenditure in 2003. The total of penalty interest on all 

late invoices was € 16,491 (2002: €34.013). 
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